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Drive Will Be Put On 
By Cotton Association

l^iiiralional Urogram Will Hr I'ul On 
l<) Cotlun \»»ik ialiun for 1 hrec 

W crl» In flu id  County

anil Mi*. M. S. Hudson, of the4 • *
Stoneback community, Halt- county, 
were in Lockney Monday morning, 
lunfyrrinit with II. H. Adams, as w
ictary o f the «-handier of commerce, 
looking toward puttin on a i line 
week*' educational program for the 
farmer* of Floyd county, in reference 
to the function of the Texu* Cotton 
Growers Association and the Federal 
Farm Board Marketing jdan* for the 
cotton crop of thi* year.

It ia the plan of the Cotton Grow- 
••iV Association and Feileral Farm 
Hoard to have Floyd county divided 
into two divisions, one at Lockney and 
one at Flovdada. with II It. Adams 
and S W Koas as chairmen resopet- 
ively o f the two district*. Then th«ru 
w ill be a county chairman for (he 
county at large The purpose of these 
chairmen will be to call meetings for 
the farmers from their districts, to 
discuss the cotton problems, and the 
market problems, organize district as 
aociations, and community associations 

It is the intention o f the District 
Association, with headi|uartei s ut 
Lubbock, to furnish speakers and 
ttacheyw for the farmers’ meeting, to 
enlighten them on th* ways and meth- 
ds proposed by the Cotton Associa

tion, under the sti|M*rvi»ion of the Fed 
ria l Farm Hoard for the marketing of 
khe cotton produced for tide and fu 

ire years. The program will strictly

FARM BOARD MEETING
AT I’ l.A I N V IF W

I'lainview, July '¿'A.— William F.
Schilling of Minneapolis, Minnesota,

¡representative of the poultry and dairy 
industries on The Federal Farm Hoard, 
will be in I'lainview Friday and Sat I 
urday, July 25th and 26th. He will 
make a public address ut the Annual 
Picnic of the Hale County Dairy As
sociation, Friday afternoon at one- 
thirty.

Mr Schilling's visit will be the first 
¡ever paid to I ’ lainview by a member 
of The Federal Farm Hoard, and his I 
second to Texas since his appoint- j 
ment to the Board, he hav ing attended i 
a poultry meeting at San Antonio 
some month - ago.

During the two days of his visit 
here, he will be escorted through the 
creamery plant of the Hale County
Dairy Association at Plamview wil;t ___________________________________

vilest at a _  _  n

1 Candidate Rally Was

GET THE ELECTION RETURNS AT BEACON 
OFFICE SATURDAY NIGHT

We have arranged our blackboard for the receiv
ing o f the election returns in tabulated form for the 
Floyd County vote anti will post all returns as fast as 
they come in, on Saturday night.

The state returns will be received over our radio 
and announced.

We invite the people o f this and surrounding com
munities to visit with us on this occasion, and we will 
try to give you the be>t possible service in tabulating 
the returns.

will tour the county with a group 
interested citizens, and will have other 
courtesies extended him by the direc
tor» of The Halo County Dairy Asso
ciation, The Hoard of City Develop- 
ment, and the Chamber of Commerce 
and Agriculture.

Invitation» arc being --nt out 
County Agent l{. M. Milhollm of Plain ■
view to other county agents in the In response to the invitation to hold 
Panhandle Plains to come and bring *  canddiate rally at laickney on Tue« 
delegations with them to the picnic be day afternoon amt night, practically

IVart K all v MJ 4 andidate* for 4 ountv 
und Dlatrirl llffice* M ,-re 

Pre*ent

1
g.x.sar J V M . e ,  . . . »  . . . . .  .......... J

-*r>e along the instructive line, familiar
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f] izing the people with what tin Fed«
_  f i r m  Board i- atten p i -b-

H. U. Adams ha» tieen asked to serve 
> chairman for this district, not a» n 
inner, nor an advisor to the farmers 
. to what they should do, but merely 

to act as a person to notify the far
mer* o! the country of the meeting«, 
to arrange ft>r meeting places, and l > 

5 in the prgn.uiation of the fai
if the farineis desire him to as- 

,*i»t It i* undei stood that he is *erv- 
f  in f entirely as secretary of th» Cham

ber of Commerce in this ca|>acity and 
i not proposing to be authority in any 

 ̂ *v .a> v. nat, -bould lx- done in the 
mutter. The piogram calls for the en
lightening of the farmers on the pur
poses o f the Federal Farm Hoard in 
the handling of the cotton situation, 

be asked to give 
attendance and 
that ud-

* * *J b re d  by the speakers and organizers 
•s^vvho ■.» -II be here u little later i 
'  Announcaemnts and <lates of meet

ings will be made at the propel time, 
and considerable literature will be dis- 
11 ib.itcd among the cotton farmers of 
this district in due time, relative to the 
proposals that will be made by the 
Farm Board.

ing staged by the Hale County Dairy 
Association, and to hear Schilling’s 
address Friday afternoon. Maury 
Hopkins, Secretary of the I'lainview 
Chamber of Commerce and Agricul
ture is sending out similar invitations 
to the chambers of commerce in the 
same territory. Hale county is the 
only place that Schilling will stop on 
hi. present tour of this section, and it 

i is planned to make it a Panhandle- 
Plains meeting at Plainvn*w for all in
terested in the Farm Heard's activi
ties in dairying.

The picnic o f The Hale ( ’minty 
Dairy Association will be held at the 
grove in the municipal puik Direc
tors of the Association state that 
everyone w ill Is- asked to come and 
bring M Well tilled 
Lunch for all visitor» for a distance 
will he provided, the Hale County *°

alt the* candidal*-.-- for county and dl« 
tritt offices re«|>*inded. and two >|>e-ak- 
ers for «aiididute« for (iovernor up 
pcared.

In the afternon, Clo. T J Ti!»on of 
I ’lainview. -tarted the meeting with a
speech favoring the candidacy o f Tom 
Low  for Governor, and was followed 
by Judgi Matthews of Floydada, who 
spoke in favor of Clint ¡»mall's candi
dacy for Governor. A speech by 
County* Judge VYin. McGeh«*e dosed 
the aftrenoon session, which was at
tended by between two a Tu. three hun 
drrd men and women

At night, all the candidate for the 
county and district olfices with the ex
ception of four, were present, and Dr. 
C'. J. McCollum, ailed as master of

«liulirr '"'basket' * <v*r« ‘ .ionics. introduced them one at it meni». therefore, for operation »n d l, ,^ * *  hl< 
time, and allowed them 6 minute, each ) maintenance o f general dep4.rt.nen .

their ow n announcement ami i “ « “ «y »  $•‘<..»12.4-4

D ALH AR I SHKKIFF. 8t MPKCT
DIE IN 4.1 N H VTTLE

Sht-rill and I wo lllhcr* Dir In Hallle. 
M hen Arrest of Man Is 

Attempted

Dalhart. July 1». Orrel Dillinger 
died late tonight o f bullet wounds re 
reived in a gun battle with officers 
this afternoon.

Dalhart, July lit. In a fierce gun 
battle, five miles south of here this 
afternoon, George W AU-xandet, sher
iff of Dallam county and veteran peace 
officer of the Panhandle, lost hut life 
and Lon Dillinger, for whom Alexan
der held a felony warrant, was killed. 
Arleta Huger Dillinger. lam's wife 
anti Orrel Dillinger, lam's brother, 

i were wounded
Orrel Dillinger, accused by one of 

' the officers of tiring the shot that kill. 
—  cd Alexander, is in a dying condition, 

I I N V N4 I V|. S I \1 ISTIt S OF attending pb> »i< mil* said late tonight
111! 81 VTK GOVERNMl VI Lon Dillinger. 36, jumped a tomd xt

OF TEXAS FOR H i»  Dalhart five or six months ag*> He 
iiad been arrested on a liquor charge 
He also wa» wanted in Sherman coun
ty on u liquor charge, it was »aid 

The sheriff'« office had been search
ing for Dillinger and once, a short 
lime ago. he -lipped through the net 
by a writ of hatieau» corpus in south
ern New Mexico. Yesterday morning 
the sheriff'» office received informa 

c °  tion that Dillinger could In- found at 
a small farm house, five miles from

1 here
The "tip " hud lrt-en given by a rela

tive of the Dillinger*, it was »aid at 
the sheriff's office, and before Alexan
der »tarled he told his wife

" I  feel like, I'm walking into a trap, 
but Fb going anyway "

Relative« liter l ip  
Sheriff Alexander, his chief deputy, 

H D Foust ,iml Furl Damron of Dal-I 
hart, deputy »hrntT of Hartley county, 
set out to aicest Dillinger The of-, 
fleer* arrived at the farm house at
2 Ml o'clock Alexander, accompanied 
hy Damron, went to the front door, 
wherr they were greeted Gy Orrel Dll-, 
linger. Foust wa» stationed at the

1'*^ 'liscli door Lon Dillinger was "out 
brother said. Alexander 

went after him.

Held Here Tuesday J Washington, D f . ,  July 25, libito
The Dipail lient of Gommerò i

of

an
nounce» a summary of the financial 
statistic» o f the State of Texas for the 
fiseal year ending August 31, 192$-
The per capita figure« for 1928 are 
ba.-ed on an estimated population 
3,1.1 i.tSHI. rhi-.H- statistics were com
piled hy Mr Vann M Kennedy,
4 omptrolier o f Public Account» 

F\|M-nditurn>
The payments for operation and 

maintenance of the general depart-
met. s o f Texa« amounted ti $741.101,-
07’.». or $12.85 per capita This in-
eludi•« $23.803.923, apportionnient* fur
Vtiui at ion to the minor civi divinimi."
o f ttir Stati*. 1n 1927 the cotnparat ivo
¡pet apita for .pcration mm nut m tun
allei of gene ral departments was
t i  0J!di. and in 1917, $4.59. Th«- in-
crea .ed per capda for 1928 was pnn-
cip» ly due to 1ncreasea in payments
for operation and maint« nane«- of
high ways and schools. Th« interest
on debt in 1928 amounted to $135.091;
and outlays for prriiisncnt improve-
menu, »  1 4.U74Ì.254 The total

make
Dairy Association pioviding lunch for ,n brief tell the people what they 
all who do not bring their own. and wanted to. Judge John M Howard 
Manager M Ander-on, Chuirman of waa the first candidate to be called on

in the evening program, and the pro
gram was fimsh«*d by Judge Win. M*

candidate

Ihe general arrangements i» eapecial-

k  the bundling of the c 
.ind all furmers w ill I 

%he meetings a good 
lBt*ar the propositions 

^ jL k ir e d  by the speaker

number o f out of county visit- ,t*eh«e. The talk« by the candidates î hl * ' " -1 *"
!n ».t•-<i fo r al»out tw o hour», »nil t*»ch b r in *  ,o r nuunw nur «» i |^>pr||Ä hospital Th«* patient i* »hot

\

I

W. R. Sams Marrie» Mrs. Lula Steele
Mrs. Lula Steele of the Silverton 

community, and Mr. W. R. Sams of 
Lockney, were married at Portulca. N. 
M., Thursday, July 10th, by a county 
official at the court house in thut city.

A fter the ceremony they spent a 
honeymoon of several days in that 
state, visiting the Carlsbud Cavern 
and other places- They are now at 
home in Lockney.

Mrs. Steele, who lived four miles 
west of Silverton, is a middlcagcd 
woman of some means, and 1» highly 
esteemed by many friends and ac
quaintances of that community.

W. R. ( W illie) Sams is a long time 
lesident o f Lockney, and is well and 
favorably known to the people of 
this county.

BIBLE PLAY W ILL  111:
PRESENTED TUESDAY SIGH I

ly anxious for the Association to have 
a large
ors.

The Program Committee, C. M An- person presented his claim for the »up 
derson. Chairman, Mrs. Julia Kelley. P*>rt ‘ *f ‘ be people o f this section of 
R. M Milhollin. Maury Hopkins. A. II ‘ be county. A very g«s«l crowd wu» 
Tarwuter, and G. W L.uthan, ha* pre-ont. however, th. tlurry of wind 
announced the following complete pro- “ t'd rain that came just a» the crowd 
gram for the two days: l » » *  gathering for the meeting, pro*.

I rMay M y  BHb i ,. -. t*,.
7:30 A. M. Arrival of Mr. Schilling more thnn half 

with reception at Denver Depot. | Saturday. July '.'«th. is voting day 
K A M. Music, Plainview Municl- lor the first primary, and this was the

pal Band. City Park last opportunity to hear the candidate»
10:30 A. M Home Demonstration before the polls o|M*n, and tach candi 

4'luh Program date’s |dea was for his supporters to
11:00 A. M Welcome to Dairymen. '* »  ‘ be polls and vote on that day. 

— A. B. Tarwuter. I to be sure that his or her preference
11:25 A M Welcome on behalf of in the different contests did not “ sip 

city. Mayor J. B Cardwell. Ith«- »•»‘ «•r of Salt Creek The men
11:45 A M Response. O. B Mar- » "d  three women have been tireless in 

Director o f Extension, Texa» A & ‘ b*ir campaign, most of them having

. Iain and tlx* sheriff started lo the 
all payment» for f ront u f house The two were in 

a heated argument, areording to Or
rell.

“ I wa« on the front porch and I
(>f the governmental csisl. I.-INHlesi he#rtl thfm coniin|f »round the

his

The total» include 
urj  1 the year, whether mirde from current 

revenues or from the proceed* of b«>nd 
issues

announced early in the year, und have

f
(*ity been on the job presistently for »ever

$1 L434>,Otf7 for con»truetion 
Revenue»

The total revenue receipt were $'.'3. 
Ilii.O.'ll, or $17.07 per rapila This 
was $22,*.KI.'!.H4'i 1 more than the total 
payments of the year, exclusive of thi 
payments for permanent improve 
nient», and $41,8*27,4»07 more that, the 
total payment* including those for per 
munent improvement,«. This excess of 
revenue receipt* is reflected in redur 
turn of debt, and in purchase of invest 
ment» and increased cash baalnce, not 

Property and

through the left slile of the neck and 
just above the liver His condition is 

¡critical and he talked with dnffculty.
Foust, still stationed at the back 

,door, heard a shot ring out within a 
I few -icu.id* after his chief and lain 
Dillinger had passed around the hutise 

, The deputy sprang into action He 
threw his weight against the door and 

¡entered the house lam was in the 
j bouse, teaching into a trunk and br- 
|side the trunk stood Mrs Dillinger, a 
rifle or a shot gun in her hands, Foust 
said

tin,
.VI. College.

12:15 P. M.— Picnic Lunch, — , .
Park. Hale County Dairv Association. «> months, and now at the close

130 P M .-T he Hale County Dairy ¡‘ be first contest, and It will be the fin- 
Ansociation. Address Milton West. «* contest for some o f them, they want 

2:00 P. M. Address, W. F. Schill- ‘ heir friends and supporters to do 
ing. Dairy-poultry member, Feileral ,‘ heir stufT n « 't  Nat.in ay am v.
Farm Bo.rrL ‘ bem »"«o the off-res for which they

7:00 P. M,— Dinner, Hilton Hotel, . .
Representatives from counties of the A fter the Saturday pi unary ’ .
Panhandle-Plains of Texas and Kaat- j ‘ i<*ket f**. the .V gu» p "nary w i Business and n«nbu»int

much shorter Ilian the one to be first Business ami nooou
either constituted 44.« per cent of the total 

revenue for 1028, 41.2 per cent tor
the second,

cm New Mexico. will

»hown in this summary, i rup« ny «u<i From her hospital cot Mr» Dil-
special taxes reprc»ented 34) b per^cent | j t.Ulri„  , h (  d,dn , have a gun 
of the total revenue for 10-8 33 t. per Struggle Mith t.un
cent for 1027. Mi 8 per cent for I -I. Foust covered lain At the same 
The increase in the amount of prop the K. , d> - Mlkkl th„ wo.
»•rty mnd 8p«M*ial > co *tl<**- man put down tHat irun." l*ori *«id
0L. per cent from L 'l*  to , * nothing, but lunged at Foust and in 
,.8 |>er cent fion. l.)2i to i-'-H 11 struggle the officer's gun wa*
per cap'ta propel * v un*l l" ' twisted until it iwnnted at him instead
were $V22 .n 1028 $1.02 in to ... and ( h KnoVpririx fr„ ni thr
$.1.10 in POli. . i<iden an«l unexpected attark. h oust

Earnings of general department*, «r  . ( i|(  ̂ hi> , trrnfth |nto lhe ,.„n»1ict
compensation loi ■ > rv n is r i . * > and gratinali)* the gun ora e more
State o ffcials. re|ire»entc 1 ’ pvt ’■ pointed at Dillinger. Then »•<  a re 
f  the total revenue or o .«, * I ' iwirt and Dillinger dionned \ liullet

1-ent for 1027. and DV7 |«*r cent

licenses

Saturdav, Julv 2tilh. Second Day on* BH many of them
7:(MI A M Breakfast, W F. Sclnll » '  ..... "> th'' rtr ' >*r,m* ry’ th< "

The members o f the Junior Ep- 
worth League Society will present a 
Bible play entitled, “ Lydia, the First 
Convert o f Europe," at the Methodist 
chureh in laickney, Tuesday evening, 
July 20th, beginning at 8:30 o’clock, 
under the direction of Mrs. Hrvan 
Well», Superintendent of thi* depart 
ment. The admission charge will be 
10c and 15c, and the proceeds will he 
used for the Bible study class the 
coming fall.

The cast of characters will l»e as 
follows:

ing. guest of Directors of < hamber o f more, k
,* . . .. , i•(•* where there is a run off. the <am-4 omrnerce and Agriculture, and n»em-,t,ul
bers of Board of City Development. paigmng l'r’ ' "* ’ '  ̂ t

0 00 A M Tour of Hale County " ' ' I '  ^ t  tTveri
with Mr. Schilling |b»' du,„.g th.* past se e.wl

12:3» P M Lunch. Director* Hale mtjnths of «.umpaigning. so go *»»• 
County Dairy Association and business I1” 1'» Natun av an. "  81' ‘ ,,nm*ry 
session with Mr. Sch.ll.ng H « “  f " r "  *5“  Z

3 : U» P M Special appoinment. !“ " d try you" < “ more
with Mr Schilling t h e  r u n  off, in case there are more
with Mr. schilling. than two in the first race

HIGH W V Y NIN E NOW
t«*M '.IF T E L Y  PAVED

SCHOOL TRANSFERS SIIO l I.D
HE M \DE lit M G l ST I

J
m

Paul 
Silas 
Luke 
Timothy 
Lydia 
Dtmszis 
Grandmother 
Syntvche 
Euodia 
Maid

Milton Adams 
Hollis Harris 
Delbert Rose 

Holland Stewart 
Frankie Dodson 

Mertie Webb 
Pauline Beall 

Meda Ruth Thomas 
Vada Shaddix 

Doris Fields

School patrons of Floyd county arc :>|ainview. July 22. With comple 
hereby reminded that the time limit I  ̂ u » t  . le  south limits
for transfer* is August 1 Those de- p »v ,ng on Highway ’.'
siring to patronise any school 0‘ b e r jm county was complet*xl last
than your home school should file a 'w(.vll (»>r| pleasant Inc., ha* already

begun operation» *•.> the <a»t Dp of

12 children will play the part of the 
Worshipper*.

There will be several special musi
cal number* present«!. Everyoive is 
urged to attend and give these young 
player* a good hearing and help a 
worthy cause

transfer with the county superintend 
ent. Transfer blanks have been mail 
ed out to trustees of all districts. We 
are glad to receive applications for 
transfers, either by mall, or in person 
at the office.

PRICE SCOTT,
County Supcrinteslnt Floyd County

SOUTH PLA IN S  F ILLING
STATION DEMI ROY ED It) FIRE

The City Service filling Station of 
South Plains, owned by Latrvll Gra
ham and Walter wa* destroyed by 
Are last Thursday night. The build
ing and contents wa* a total low, par
tially covered by insurance.

Highway «8. Federal Highway 7».
It is belcvci the entire length of 

Highway ’J can be opened to public 
travel by August 1

Hale Center i* planning t> be hos
tess to the - r ' re dtaenship of the 
county at a celebration of the opening 
,,f hig<w>«f some time «mov

Mr. and Mr». Burton Thornton and 
Mr*. Roseoe Snyder returned Monday 
from a trip to Dallas and Hillsboro. 
They were accompanied home by Mr». 
Faye Crawford, who Is visiting here 
with her parents. Mr and Mr». R C. 
Bennett and other relatives

1927, and 12.5 per cent for l •>
Receipt* from business license« con 

sist chiefly of tax.** exacted from in 
surance and other incorporated com_ 
panies, of occupation taxes, and of 
«ales tax on gasoline, while those from

h.efly

*j|>r'|Hirt and Dillinger d.upped
hud t*ritt*r«*d hm t>ody from th«- Irfl 
aide; it in^hn l throuirh th«* heart and
jH-m-tf,iti*d hoth lungi.

By the time lain Dillinger dropfied. 
ib-aib dealing slugs were flying thick 
and fast, but Foust kept advancing. 
He saw his chief, Shretff Alexander, 
sprawled in the front yard, a gaping 
wound in his hi ad The sheriff was 
still alive, hut died within half an 
hour after he wa* wounded.

Smoke I lears Away 
When the smoke of battle t leared

a bullet hole in the 
oust’* coat; he wa«

left
not

nonbusiness licenses comprise r 
taxes on motor vehicle* and amounts J
paid for hunting and fishing l,r'"^  *  «way, Orrelt, 28. had drop|M-d from 
lhe *al«*s tax on ga »" ¡two wounds. Mrs. Dillinger was shot
$19.211,576 in ‘ *,-8 aiu $...•■'.• through the hip. There were |Kiwder
U*27. and increase of 93.1 |wr cent.

Indelvt edne»»
The total funded or fixed debt out

standing August 31. 1928. wa« $4.
266,722

The net indebtedness (funded or fix 
,-d debt I**«* »inking fund assets) wa«
$4,266,722. or » »  78 per cap“ * .  ,hoi Alexander?" Mm. Dil-
11.27 the per capita net debt was ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ho, p,u l
$4(81. and In 1® 17. » l0  . , | goat know I think Foust did

Asaessed Valuations and lax lo**irs ,.Vervbodv
T h e  .« s e .sm l v.luat.on of W r t V  Mrs DdLnger^ 20, deniiHl she did

in Texas subject to va «mount of ■n>' »hooting and denied »he had a guntion wa* $3,988.121. *1 *. ‘ he amount ..I
Gv •■>o L-a  a n t i  a l K a n  u l n l a .

jburn* and 
sleeve of I 
Woulld.sk

Beside* ihe Diiltngen. the officers 
found another woman and two men in 

'the house None o f thee* there were

State taxes levimi was $2.’*,525.898; 
and the per capita levy, $4.68 In 
1927 the per capita levy was $4 Hi. and 
in 1917, |3 84l_ _m_i. y I III im

Misses Anice and Alice Stewart are 
visiUng Mr and Mm. D. Mac Stewart 
in t ’anyon

J. B. Rutledge, Roy Sander. Elvin 
Rainer, and F.lvie Red of Floydada vis
ited in Lockney, Sunday

She refused to make any other state
ment about the shooting The woman 
claim* she wa* married to loin Dillin
ger June 26, last, at Clovis, N. M. 
She ha* been a resident of Dalhart for 
sevreel yearn and for some time had 
been living in a tourist camp here.

Although wounded critically, Orrell 
Dillinger wa* more communicative 
than hi* sister in-law. However, Or
rell'* answers to question* asked by 
newspaper reporters threw little light

Number 45

Tree Sitter on
Job in Lockney

H B. Mann Setting 4»n Kraffuld la 
Shade u! Tree. Expect* to Break 

Endurance Record

Among the hundred» o f boys m
town* over the nation, who have crav
ed an appetite for Melting in. or near 
tree*, is II. B. Mann of Lockney, who 
has a scaffold built onto the tree on 
We»t Locust street, at the side of the 
Baker Hotel, where he started wliat 
he claims will Im- an endurance test, at 
tree setting He went on the job Mon 
day night at nine »'clock and is now 
starting his first week at the task.

( orte* Parsons 1«  his campaign 
manager and valet and attend* to his 
wants and desires, and it is their in
tention to gam a lot of noterity from 
the feat.

Mann states that hr experts to se
cure fund* from thr tree setting job 
to help pay his way through college 
He is a graduate of the laickney High 
¡school and wants to go to mdlege this 
fa ll____________________ _____________ __

on the shoot ing.
Suffering Intensely

"Yes. I beard them coming around 
the house. They were talking loudly." 

“ Well, who shot Alexander?”
" I  don't know.’’
Orrell wa* suffering of intense pain. 

Hi* bla. k hair was ruffled and his
swarthy fa. e wa* twisted in agony, 
lie labored to an»w.r qoestmrr*. even 

I
"How long had you been out there?" 
"W e got in Friday night."
"W here have you been ?*’
“ We’ve liern running around "
"W as la.n surprised to see the sher

iff ” '
" I  don't know I suppose he wa*- 

lie cultivated corn this morning."
"Did you do any shooting""
"No, I didn’t have a gun."

ttrupants Mystery
Orrell «aid he didn't kn<>w who wa* 

111 the house besides his brother and
sister-in-law Hr "thought" Mm. J. 
W Gunnells, her father, and "a man 

1

shooting.
Mr. and Mrs. J W Gunnel* and

thnr three small children, It. T Evan* 
and Joe S Yt'MM. Mrs tiunnell's lath 
er were not in the same house during 
the shooting, it was leruned late to
night. They were in a nrnrhy house 
and had no connection with the shoot
ing, it wa* reported

Deputy Sheriff Damron was with 
Sheriff Alexander and la positive in 
hi* latement that Itrrell Dillinger 
ah.d the officer,

**l wa« airout 141 or 1.» feet from 
Alexander when he wa* shot, Damron 
«aid "(»rrell Dillinger shot A lex
ander and then opened fire on me Wa 
exchanged shot* and ttrrell kept back
ing toward» the front d«H»r. He dash 
ed inside.”

Sheriff Alexander was “ game to tha 
lust, according to the off leer. Wound 
ed fatally, the veteran officer Hound 
ered on the ground ami made several 
futile attempts to get into the battle.

Tonight officer* were searching for 
a man by the name of Lewi», said to 
be a brother in law of th. Dill infers 
and believed to have been the man who 
"tipped" Sheriff Alexander to lain Dll- 

{ linger'- whereabout», l-ewi* wa* seen 
,,n the streets of Dalhart this id ter- 
noon He was carrying a rifle, his ac
quaintance* said. Itffieer* also learn
ed from OmMl Dillinger that la*wis 
hud b«*en at the farm house, where the 
shooting iM-um-d. during the forenoon. 

"Sore at Me.’ Says 
“ lie wa* '»ore me," Orrell told 

I officers. " I  didn't see him at the farm 
house, but others told me he wa* there 
with a Winches tel and had made some 
threats. Our trouble was about a ‘nu 
fund' check."

Excitement wa* at high pitch in 
I Dalhart tonight. There was a large 
crowd in the busine»* section, much in 
lercst being manifest in the highway 
bond eelction when news of the shoot 
ing came through an extra edition of 
the Dalhart Texan, a semi weekly pap

ier, which ran 3,000 copies off the presa 
giving details of the tragedy 

' tide Dillinger, brother of lain ami 
lOrrell, now is in jail at Dalhart on a 
liquor charge and Bert Dillinger, an 
other brother, is under a sentence of 
25 year for kidnapping and asnault in 

¡connection with a rase several year* 
ago when a man wa* spirited away 
and left hquml in a small shack near 

!the New Mexico state* line
Sheriff Alexander win not the gruff 

I 'hard-boiled” type ol officer, but he 
wa* tirelea* in his effort* to enforce 
the law and knew no fear. He was 

¡popular with the law-abiding citizen 
ry and expressions of deep regret over 

I his untimely end wen* heard at every 
turn tonight.

Many here expresg the belief that 
the shooting was part of a plan to 
effect a jail delivery at Dalhart and 
wert* giving credit to Chief Deputy 
Foust for frustrating the alleged plot.

1
~ »  i

» 1
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B lip  C u c k u r i) fö ra ru n  I
going to vote for the State officials, ! tna.i just liM'Hust hr h«|>priu to liv* in 

ami ut brief, alate why he prefers the the part of the atate in which you re

Entered April 14th, 1U02, as second 
clans mall matter at the [ ‘oat Offica at

side, you had botici timi out what kind
Sheppard. °> a inan he ta, in both hi* private and

Lockney, Texas, by act of CongreMu ",
„  L «L j , o«.; ’ and We .c - ; i t  rt n¿

¡cause we feel that neither of his opMarch 3rd. 187«.

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and t>wner

ne-n he will vote for:
IL S. Sctiiitoi Mortis

Mr. Sheppard ia the present U. S. Sen- ¡public life, and whether or not he
stands for the thing» tout you believe 
to be rieht. Sentimental votes always

ponente are either capable or atand for ^prove to be a cura* to amid covern

Subscription Cash in Advance i

TERMS OK 
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Mentha

SUBSCRIPTION
91.50

. .75
......... .......................49

the thing* that are good for the (wo
of this country. Doth his uppon- 
: are enemies to the 18th Amend 

uicnt.
Governor Karle B May held. We

rioydada, Texas,
July 17, liUU.

Mr. H. B. Adama,
Editor, Lockney Beacun,

Lockney, Texas.
Dear Sur:

1 have read with no little inteiest 
your recent editorials regarding cer
tain Floyd county officials. While I 
have no comment to make as to the 
merits of your charges, hastng made 
no investigation of the records, yet, 
reading between the lines, you have 
started a campaign for efficiency in 
County Government that should result 
in good for all parties concerned.

It has been the euatom, from time

have personally li.no* n Mr. Mayfleld
ost-r a period of aboi twenty years.
or it"win the time hr waa first: elected
to ttle State Leg isltttlnr«1• from Bosque
County, Texas. A» l i-datoir, Rail-
road Coin lUISSIOI*pi . ami U. S. Senator
he has a record »4  »e rv ing the people
well in each offa e hv ia halt]1, stand
mg 1for the thing»  thiit WVM tu the
best interests of t IMf \wvi»U* uf the
liest morals, and faxaring th.r things
that we deem to fundI u > make Texas
a better state to Uva ir. He ia the
only man in thu Governor's race that

nient. Fight for meli who you know 
to be o f good morals, and who stand 
for things that will tend to uplift your 
government, instead of causing it to 
diminish. Just because a man hap
pen» to live in the same part of the

tion, I shall tell you in my next letter.

state you do, is no excuse 
mg to elect him to office, 
flcieacy, and morality ar
to be considered ill plucin 
responsible positions of 
meni. Investigate ami 
ingly.

for you vol- 
Abiiily, ef- 
Ihe things 
men in tho 

ut govern
ale accord

HELPING ID  HI 11.1» IT \  \S

i has a constructive platform to offer 
the people. All the other candidate* 
are running on some “ pet" hobby, and 
have offered nothing for the good of 
all the people of Texas.

I Lieut- Governor J. D. Parnell. Our 
long acquaintance with Mr. Parnell, 

¡from hi« boyhood, has proven bun toimmemorial, to elect to the various> ,”  . . . . , _ . i be a man of ater mg character, a manoffices in our city, county, stale, and 1*7 ** — m
national government, men who aie 
popular with the people rather than 
men who are qualified to till these po- I 
aitlons. Oftentimes men are elected

that stood for many good pnmiplec, 
land a man of action.

Attorney General James V. Allred, 
mime is one of the nicest nun >ou

_ , IM I met rapai")- as .in attorney,to the office of sheriff of a county who ' .
• a i . an ,k ni. . _ having learned his Shrep-km thor-re not qualified to till the place of ■*

ft— — —
nd serving Port Arthur, is to 

| be w idened 25 feel and deepened to 
37 feet. . . . With 5J.tKMI.tMX) already 
voted, Brownvilh- Navigation District 
voted on an additional 1 1 ..*>00,000 for 
enlargement of the Bi ow nville Point 
Isabel deep watei project, which in
cludes a 25 foot channel almost to 
Brownsville and excavation of a turn
ing basin at its terminus. Work on 

I the Freeport channel is teady to start. 
¡Port activities along the Texas gulf 
'coast are constantly increasing with 
better appreciation o f what access to
deep water means.

• • a
Thing* industrial indicate the rwn-

as though we were floating through Mr. and Mrs. II M. Orr and family 
an enchanted world. i visited relatives in Young county last

A t last* where the arch of brilliant " * «k  Miss Elsie Willis of Olney and 
blue sky met the wafer, th.re appixil -M's» Jessie Henderson of Bromine, 
ed the outlines of Vancouver Islands. 10,1'»u returned for a visit in the Orr 
Of this fair country and its fasema- (home.

Bobbie Muncy spent Monday with 
valve Bean.

PLEASANT V ALLEY » '  «»•' ►' *’ i*wnr •"«»
and Mrs. W. H. Fields went plumb 

• hunting last week below Matador, they 
didn't tlnd any plumbs, but enjoyed 
their picnic.

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Mitchell return- 
Ied last Thursday from a visit in Win* 
j ters with friends and relatives.

Mr. a nd Mrs. II A. Wallace spent 
¡Tuesday evening with Mr. ami Mrs. 
I Lee Reeves.

Mrs. Carl Rhodes visited her ninth 
er last week.

I Clady* Pratt had her tonsils i «-mov
ed Monday of last week at the Plain- 
view sanitarium She came home 

: Wednesday and is doing nicely at 
present writing.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. McClure uml 
'■laughter. Saddle, o f Santa Anna, vis

July 21.- Miss Mary Crawford ami 
Mr Eugene Harris were married Mon

day morning and left for Carlsbad and 
points of interest in the West. Miss 

ICrawfurd is of the trick community 
land a tine young lady. Mr. Harris is 
.one of the finest young men of Pleas
ant Salley community, son of Mr and 

¡.Mrs. C. F. Harris SYi- wish for them 
1 a prosperous ami hapn.v journey 
I through life.

V! I Will Mi * U..V I 111 11 1 .uni
■' ■■ Iily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T.

Sabinn-Nechr- channel, stret» hing , B. Mitchell, 
m the gulf to Orange and Beau- j >|r «nd Mi t ly.i. Mend

Flovdudu, Mr. uml Mrs. Guo,I, of Bar- 
wise, laiuise King and Katherine Hut 
ris spent Sunday in the Colli* home.

deputy constable. Sometimes we 
men in the office of County Judge w | 
wouldn’t know a law book from a 
•■world” almanac Occasionally we 
honor men w ith the position of com 
miuioners of the county who are n«>t 
qualified to manage a ten acre tract ol 
land ami who have never made a sui 
cess of anything more than running 
for office. Yet, we set such men up 
with authority to manage the affair* 
o i our county with thousand* up*m 
thousand* of dollars of our money at 
their disposal to spend a* they deem 
proper. •

This letter 
cism of any

;oughly, is a man of sterling character. , , ___,. , Tput; . j  . . 7  . t 11 imied steady growth o f Tcxa, * a hgbter for the things he believes . , .>na , Nacogdoches I alining I o. ha
right and just, and a man. that we be 
lieve, can be deiwnded upon to g ivri 
the very best of servier in the office I 
of Atto

y best of service 
rttry General.

not written in 
ounty offuu

1 have not investigated the record
them collective! 
1 am unable t* 
criticism of our 
tainly do not w 
live critxisni. 
officials have d> 
« iIh u iu n U i iL hii 
fw»pectivf*

i>r individually
ufftr 
»fT Ki
th t«> 
•upp-

t»lfrr

rnU*

of
u  j

tive '
err- ,

State Comptroller George H. Shep- 
pani. George Sheppard has lived in 
Sweetwater for many years, was rais
ed on a far nun Nolan county , -outh- 
ea»t of Sweetwater, has served the 
people of Nolan county as an official 
several yera*. ami is the present 

Comptroller, serving out the unexpir- 
ed term of S H le rre ll by appoint
ment. A «  has been aaid Sheppard is 
“ As clean as u hound's tooth. He **

xac.gil'iches t anning * ■•- has out
grown ita present plant and will re
build next year. Walnut Springs lev 
Co. has abandoned steam for power 
and installed electric equipment thru- 
out. . . . 1-ongv tew will! .12 nianuiiM 
tunng plant* employing 738 persons 
ha* an annual payroll o f lIJiitl.UWl., 
Phillips Petroleum is building a big 
casinghead gas plant in Ector county.

Mr and Mrs. Stokes Rosser of Plain ited Tuesday night with Mr and Mr*, 
view »|>ent Sunday with Mr and Mr* W .  K McClure
W E. McClure. | Mr. and Mrs. Van Prince left last

Mr*. \V M. Feiguson, Mis. W. II j Wednesday for Venus, where they will 
Fie lds and daughter, D«ri*, Mr ami 1 live in the future. Their brother, Ver- 
Mrs. F. U Payne and m ice, Ivalee ¡non Childless went with them for a 
Bran visited in the Pratt home Fri-i short visit.
day evening. Mr. ami Mis. Oscar Iaiw ranee spent

Mr. and Mr*. G. F. Harris and son Monday with Mr. and Mra. Lee 
of Bowie have been visiting in the Reeve*.
home of their brother, C F Harris. Bio and Sister Stephens, Mother

Mrs. J. W. Petree and son Billie. , Stephens and little laiuise visited ill 
Miss Ina lane and Mr. A. Have» of the Pratt home Saturday p m 
Audarko, Okla.. visited Mr. ami Mr* ) Fay Reeve* spent Sunday after- 
W. M. Ferguson last week. ' noun with Ivalee Bran.

Mr. and Mra. (', F. Harris -pent 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. T. B. M ite l. I.

Mr. and Mis. Bloxoni, Miss Sue and 
Anna Mur visited in the Met I. * 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mi*. I). P. Childless *|>ert 
Sunday with Mr. and Mi*. Will Ruyle.

Misses Klaie Willis and Jessie Hen 
ilerson spent Monday with Mra. K. T. 
Pratt.

Evelyn Fields spent last week-end 
with friend* in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Marr and daugh
ter, Mi-* l.ucile, attended the funeral 
o f Mrs. Will Castleberry of Prarie- 
view last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Ferguson spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. D 
P. Childress,

Mr. and Mr*. Kelly Webstar were 
visitor* in the Pratt home Thursday' 
aft* moon. *

Mrs. B II Smith of laikeview 
son, George Smith, and family o 
can, Okla., have been visiting M 
Mrs. C. F. Harris. ,

Mr ami Mr*. Wadsworth spent Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. 1>. P. Childress

Mr*. W M. Ferguson, Irene Fergu
son. Mrs. W K McClure ami girls 
pent Thursday afternoon with Mr*.
W H. Fields

Anna Mae Bloxoni spent Wednesday 
night with the McClure girls.

Mr ami Mr* John Waddle of Plain 
view spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. W II. Fields.

Mr and Mr*. Carl Ferguson and 
family visited Mr. ami Mrs. K. T. 
Pratt Sunday afternoon.

l<eota Mann spent Sunday with 
Evelyn Field*.

Mr. and Mr*. Shaw are apt-tiding
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Shearer.
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lair lt.. King. Mi•. King live. i Thro« k *iit»i
i»t, t<»n rount \r, Kir  a raco n the Infiala-
t tura a * iht  ’*} armar ii Fr lend.” He »»uuntary

aunt tnne a ««r»teru man. i a l  ciA t'¿ft ijle of »ervin*
.the airrirtillural inter of ih«* «tate.
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»yd county htt» the 
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rlf on any i»»ue 
1 like a man a ho 

ran »land rt at footed and look t he 
aorld m thr faeo and toll where hr 
atand» on any t|ue»tion of public m 
t'-rest. Furtherni")'-. I have m> re
spect for a "f.nce riding p* 
s.ieh as the wood* Is full of I 
t m>- both in the county and «tat* po 
LUrul ring. Any man *>r woman run 
lung for |NiblM <»ff*ce * 1 any kind wtn 
Is "riding the fence <>n any 
should be hopelessly defeated 
coming primary

pve seen these “ twn faced' office 
seekers befor. They are PROS in one 
section of the county or state ami 
ANTIS  in another They are for cer

in unv ¡»return and 
another

Wi Mr
cap*
thu

of
•n»Und

handling the 
and make him 
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ician
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tain mea»ure 
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Thry arr Y O f  K frirml an ana occa»»ati 
and YO LK enemy on another. They 
•■• for certain bond i**ue* in one sec 
ticn of the couty and *Ute and against 
the same thing in anothrr

Until we came to our senses ami 
change our way <>f voting for the man 
or woman who Is popular, regardless 
o f hi* or her ability, character. bu«i 
ness acumen, etc . nad begin to vote 
for men and women of ability, charac 
ter, business aeumen, who are wider 
between the eye* than a "(ade cat. we 
ought not to expect too much from any 
branch o f our government -county, 
state, or national.

In the llnal analysis the whole ruat 
ter of government rest* with the peo
ple. One* interest or lack of interest 
In any campaign where the election of 
county, state, or national officers i* 
concerned I* reflected in the result. If 
we do not elect good snd capable men 
and women to office, we, the voters, 
are solely to blame With thi* thought 
in mind, every qualified voter m Floyd 
county should g 
Saturday ami v> 
woman who is b 
standpoint of ah 
fill the various o 

Again compti 
Adams, on your 
o f editing the L* 
the fact tKat you have the courage to j 
stand by your conviciton* even though f 
you are single handed ami alone, I i 
remain.

Very truly yours,
W FDD BROWN

of Hale 
Johnson 
burn nr«* 
i.»ur prrf
h<>mr tin 
t hr pr**»i 
unexpirrd :
tluTAtril, by appointment, and ha» bai 
year» of e*peri«*tw«f in the o ffk t be i 
no* hold»

Kadroad ('ommutatofter — Pat M l 
NpIT Y ou all know Pat Neff, what nr 
•tan«!» for and what ran be expert«*! 
of him. He Ha * been governor of 
Tex«*, and hi* record it an open book
•» t hs ¿»A •

Judge, Supreme C ourt C  M, ( ur«*- 
ton. Curate*», like MayrtrUl, is a Ba»» 
«»ue county pr««tuct Hi» record of 
»er\ ice 1» an open book to all who rare 
to mvr»t igate A good, clean. ca|»ablc 
man, that ha» «hown hi» efficiency by 
hi* pa»t year» of »ervicc.

Judge. C i  >urt of Criminal Ap|>eal*
0  S l-attimore Hit rwrord at judge
1 ba* proven bis ability, ami there t, no 
¡tietter man morally than is Judge la t 
¡tiaiorr, We say this in sim'ertty, as
we have known Shivrrout Lattimor* 
like* our cradle days, when hr taught 
«cboal, with hi* father and mother in 
the old Baptist . hurch at Dublin. Tes. 
His life 1* above reproach 

| Coitgte*» Marvin Jones. Mr. Jones 
is the present incumbent. He ba* 
represented the district well. There 
1« no reason for hi* removal from 
office, a* he is a good clean man. with 
a good record

W< will not discus* the district ami 
-county officers, as we feel that the 
! people know these men a* well a* we 
do, and will vote according to the dic- 

1 tales of their own mind*. However, it 
1 is our intention to vote for the men, 
'whom we feel are the most capable of 
administering our county affairs, ami 
would admonish those who are unde 
rided as to who to vote for, to mvesti- 

•
men who want to serve them, ami 
foi those who thei ascertain will Is

Full later wallow rar*."l ag aalll&f I. W 
rallvs* o-hodulw. ratw. pseepsrl rwqalr» 
wsaw. total tn u iw a s , or«.. Im  ali 
poun ta garepa N«rtk. Sea" sad Cas

ia« Us TRAVEL I KFAKTMEhT ot

K)iit«>r’s Note The following arti
cle was wnttrn by Mi*s Watson on 
the eve of her all Summer's Journey, 
which will take her through the Ca
nadian Rorkies, on to Alaska, bock to i 
our Pacific Northwest, through nation | 
al parks, ami other plocca which await 
the visits of those who resolve to “ See 
America First." In her own inimi
table style, she will describe her ex
perience* in other articles soon to ap
pear m the Beacon.

By Marion Watson 
Never *hall I forget the return trip 

from Alaska. No water journey in 
America can quite compare with it, 
either in beauty or romantic appeal.

For four day* the strainer thread* 
a long, land locked channel, winding 

¡through mountain-hemmed, fjord-like 
• waterways as through a fairyland, 
with wooded inland*, tremendous peak* 
fascinating town», and queer old settle 
moots,

Perhsps the most spectacular part 
of the trip 1* the Lynn Canal, which 
we entered immediately after leaving 
Skagway For eighty mile* we steam
ed down this huge arm of the sea, 
through scenery of grandeur scarcely 
believable. . .between towering grey 
walls of rock that rise in some places 
six thousand feet sheer from the 
water's edge I town the steep sides, 
waterfalls leap exultantly, uml great 
glaciers wind in shining beauty thru 
gorge and ravine.

Here and there, when the walls tow- 
te jer a bit, you can see range upon range 

of mountain*, green on their lower
o U) the poll* next the men for the* good of the »lope», miatity •lue in their muidle
ilp for the mun or country. Frac he», ami dai xling white on their
!#«j |tU« l J fikxi fit»in the i_______ ------ « at
lihty, and cbarai•ter to I<> SEN 1 IM I N 1 (L ISTS Nearing Junentu. we caught o ur first i
iff ice »ought af ter.

Mr.
- — » glimpse of the i amou* Take ( ìi«c ter, I

í melt tng you. To you people who a rting an ire k iant runply mile» in length. I
open anil bold policy Clint Small for Governi)r Invaunr h«* i» flashing like a mdhon diamomi* in the
x* km*y Beacon. tn«i on a •»»tern man -tun. Ä) we api»roached it. hundred»

P « tail stands of odd-shaped floes, 
phire, amethyst, and

you

THE TICKET. HOW WF W ILL  
VOTE IT. IN I) W HY7

Saturday. July Jflth, which is day 
after tomorrow, is the date o f the 
First Democratic Primary, and every 
person who has paid hi* poll tax. who 
claim* to he a Democrat, whether he 
o r  she voted for Smith or Hoover in 
the general election of HPJ8 or not. is

Have you investigated hi* reco 
¡a District Judge or Senator?

If  you have not, then why arc 
supporting him?

j flave you found out how Senator 
Small stood in regard to 
mg all Itemocrat* that 
Hoover? Have von found out how he j , )|ly d^y dreamed our way

turquise. *ap 
indigo-- floated 

by majestically, to melt in warmer 
climes As they passed u*. huge 
masse* of ice broke off frequently, 
crashing into the sea with a deafening 
roar Even the vibration of our ship's

disfram hu- j whiatlv brought down piece* hundred* 
of ton« in weight

stood on the Race Track gambl ng through thi* wild, primitive scenery, 
bill? Have you ascertained hi* ( At time* the shore came so ciose we
tuck- toward giving the hig oil eo** ' jeouM almost touch the 
panics of Ws«t Texas the adx'antage lesnsd gracefully over 
over the independent oil operators ?
Do you know How he stand* on the 
18th Amendment ? There are many

entitled to a vote in this primary, if ¡other questions worth your considers 
it  is their desire to vote. I tion concerning who you vote for

The editor will outline the ticket he governor, ami before you vote for any

r**«e , I but 
the water's 

edgv, or pick the glowing wild flower* 
that embroidered the shoreline every
where with a fretwork of rolor A* 
we wound around picturesque head 
lands with ftshermen'a cabin* almost 
hidden in verdant greenery. It was

Sample Copy of the 
OFFICIAL BALLOT

I am a Dcmmral and Pledge M iw lf tu Support the Nominee* of Thi* Primary:

I ur l nit) d Slate* Senator:
MORRIS SILiJTAKD, of B»wic County 
I A. Ml i'CHNLK, of Irion County 
ROBERT L. HENRY, o f  Harris County

iOr Governor:
R. S. STERLING, of H arm  County 
FRANK PU TNAM , of Harris County 
THOMAS B. LOVE, o f Dallas County 
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON, of Travis County 
CLINT C. SM ALL, of filling worth County 
L A I L LO\ KRX, of Comal County 

of Dallas County 
Tarrant County 
of Kaufman County 
i f  Tarrant County

BARRY MILLER. 
C. C. MOODY, of 
JAMES YOUNG, 
C. E W ALKER, i
EARLE B. M AYFIELD , of Bosque County

to r Lieutenant Governor :
JAMES P. ( Jimmie j ROGERS, of Harris C«. 
M K G IL  E. ARNOLD, of H arm  County 
STERLING P. STRONG, of Dallas County 
EDGAR W ITT, of McLennan County 
H L. DARW IN, of l-aniar County 
J D. PA R N E LL , of Wichita County 
J. F. HAIR, of Bexar County

For Vttorney General:
CECIL STOREY, of Wilbarger County 
ERNEST BECKER, of Dallas County 
ROBERT I.EE BOBBITT, of Webb County 
JAMES V. ALLRED, ol Wichita County

Per Slate l umplrullrr of Public tcrounts;
ARTHUR L. M ILLS, of McLennan County 
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD, of Nolan County

For State Treasurer:
J. R BALL, of Kannm County 
JOHN E. DAVIS, of Dalla* County 
ED. A. CH RISTIAN , of Bexar County 
W A L T S »  I t'l-AKK, of Travi- • OUtlty 
CH ARLEY LOCKHART, of Travi* County

Far Slate Superintendent of Pobllr Instruction:
S. M N. M ARKS, of Travi* County

For 1 )■ mm 1 «»Miner of tgrirulture:
A. H KING, o f Throckmorton County
ROBERT A. FREEM AN, of Hill County
EDM IN W ALLER, of Hays County
R. M. W EST, of Grime* County
J. E MCDONALD, o f  Kill* County
H. I-  l Hub) M ADDI'X . of Cherokee County

Foe I ommi*»ioner of The General Land Office:
G. K JOHNSON, o f Hale County 
JOKKIK M'. BL’ RKS, of Travis (.’ounty 
J II. W ALKER, of Hill County

Fur Stale Railroad fom m i«*ioner:
M GREGORY HATCHER, of Dalla* County 
PAT M. NEFF, of Mi ls'nnan County 
N AT PATTON, o f Houston County 
h u Jo h n s o n , o f H am * county

For ( hief Jiialire. Supreme Court:
' M f  I ’ RETON, o f Bosque County 
t OY h i ( I HUM AS, nf LaSalle County

For Judge of I he ( ourt of Criminal \ppeal*:
O S. LATTIM O RE, o f Travi* County
Ja m e s  a . St e p h e n s , o f Knox county

For t hief Justice o f I he I ourt of Civil Appeals, 
Seventh Supreme Judicial District: ,
R- W IIA LL , at  Potter County

For < »tvgre««nvan. lath Dialrirt of Texas: 
M ARVIN JONES, o f Potter County 
JAMES O. CADE, of Potter County

For Representative, I'iflih Representative District: 
A. B TARW ATER , of Hale County

For District Judge. Doth Judicial llia trid :
J EKE D. AYRES, o f Floyd County 
KENNETH BAIN, of Floyd County 
H A ( RRI'M M ETT. nf Du ken* County

For District Attorney. IlOth Judicial DUtrict:
A J. F0 LLE Y . of Floyd County 

For District Clerk:
T P G U IM ARD I 
ROY O’BRIEN

For I ounty Judge:

J. W. HOW ARD 
W. II. HENDERSON 
Win. McGEHEE

For t ounty I lerk:
J. P DAVIDSON 
TOM W. DEEN

For Sheriff:
J. A. GRIGSBY 
I N. 1 1 red) CLARK 
P. G. STEG ALL

For t ounty Attorney:
ROBT. A. BONE 
TONY B. M AXEY

For County Treasurer:
MRS. H. N. PORTERFIELD  
MAUD MERRICK

For County Superintendent:
J. B A LLE N  
PRICE SCOTT 
OLA H A N N A  
GEO G ILP IN

For Tax A *»r*«or:
ROE M rCLESKEY 
ARTHUR A. TUBBS 
JOE M. DAY

Tor Tax Collector:
A. J. W H ITE  
C. M. MEREDITH 
1 G WOOD 
EARL RAINER

For County Surveyor:

Lor < ounty Chairman:
J. N. STALBIRD

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I :
E. C. K ING
E. W. HENDERSON
W. F. M KATHEKBFB

For < ommi**ioner. Precinct No. S:
J. K. DOLLAR
J. PA U L  SIMS 
A. J. COOPER
K. R. HARRIS 
E. R. B R YA N T  
T. Z. REED

For Commissioner. Precinct No I :
M. H TAYLO R

For Commissioner, Precinct N# 4 ;
C- M LYLES 
JOE P. H ART 
A. U ANDERSON 
c. w. N IC K I.e s
c. O. SPENCE 
GEO. L. FAW VER

F«r Justice of | he Peace, Preeinrt N* | :
J. S. SOLOMON

For Justice o f Ihr Peace, Precinct No. 
D. C. LOWE

For Public Weigher. Precincts No» 1 and 4:
R C. COVINGTON

For Constable, Preeinrt No. |j

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
C. L. ANDERSON

For Public Weigher. Precinct* Nan J and I :

For Predact Chairman
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STORE CLOSED ALL DAY  
THURSDAY THE LADIES STORE Smashing Reduction in Prices 

in Every Line

Money Raising Sale
Sale Begins Friday July 25th. Closes Tuesday August 5th

Men’s Guaranteed Unions
$1.00 Values

69c
Mens two-piece Athletic Suits, $2
values

S I.50
Men’s Dress Shirts

$2.00 values

$1.49
Boys’ Dress Shirts, size 6 to 13 1-2, 
$1.25 value for

75c

Boys’ Pajamas
$1.25 values. While they last

75c
Boys’ Muslin l irions, 59c values -

39c
Boys Three Piece Suits

$2.98 values

$2.25
Bovs’ Plav Suits. 79c to $2.95 values 

LESS 25 PER CENT

Men’s Cotton Sox. . . . . 13c
Men’s Pure Thread Silk Sox

44c

Men’s Hand Tailored Ties
in the Novelty Silks. $1.50 values

$1.19
$1.00 line for

_ _ _ _ _ _ 8 9 Ç . _ _ _ _ _

All Wool Bathing Suits Less
l
31 OFF

Children’s and Infants Sox and 
Anklets

25c values for 
35c values for 
50c values for

All Luggage 1-3 OFF

Our Clearance Sale brings worth while bargains in dainty cool 
frocks in Summer wear and you will find exceptional savings in, 
our new low prices. Remember you do not find in our stock any 
old merchandise, all new. In our Clearance Sale you will find 
pretty new Crepes in pastel shades, pretty Georgettes and Chiffons, 
also new Wash Dresses in prints, batiste, linens and voiles. We 
are listing our Dresses in lots as follows:

V *

Assortment No. 1, values to S12.50, price $ 0 . 8 5  
Asst. No 2, values to SI 6.50, price. . .  $ 1 0 . 8 5  
Asst. No. 3, values to S24.75, price. . $ 1 1 . 8 5

Wash Dresses and Smocks
in prints and printed voiles, $3.75 
value, jro in our Clearance Sale at

S2.89
This includes all o f the better 

known lines of Wash Dresses, in 
$1.95 values at

One bin lot Children’s Wash 
Dresses, an exceptional values. 

Choice, each

79c
Children's Organdie and Voile 

Dresse- with bonnet-to-match, 
$1.50 value, choice

$1.69 75c

One lot o f Ladies Wash Dresses 
as long as they last, vour choice

79c

s LADIES HOSE

SI.95 Blouses now . 98c
Tailored or with cunning lingerie 

effects in the most favored mater
ials.

Now is the time to get your hose 

for your vacation needs. The best 

hose you ever bought for tin* money

$2.50 values for $1.95

$2.00 values for $1.69

$1.50 values for $1.35

$1.25 values for $1.00

50c values for 39c

» y

“ I f  It's  New We Have It

The Ladies Store
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

NEW STOCK, NEW PRICES! 
No Old Shop Worn Goods in 
Our Store.

S H O E S
European Sandals, Sale Price—

$1.95 to $3.95
Ladiep Felt Slippers, $1.00 values—

69c
Indies Leather House Slippers with 
heel, $1.50 value

$1.00
One lot Rayon Bloomers

Step ins and Shorts

79c

1 Group Crepe de Chine Undies
Consisting o f gowns, princess slips, 
stepins ami dance sets, values up to 
$3.98, Price

$2.49
Negligees Under-Priced

A sensationally low price that’s go
ing to create wild excitement. $4.50 
to $10.75 values

LESS 1-3

k

HAND BAGS
Values that are fractions o f their 
regular prices. Every fabric and 
leather in shades and styles for ev
en ’ season.

All Ladies & Misses Sweaters
in all the wanted shades at25 Per Cent Discount

Costume Jewelry and Imported 
Novelties

1-2 PRICE

One group of Cloth and Felt Hats, 
Choice

$1.95
Children's Wash Dresses in Kid

Sister Line, $1.95 values for—

$1.49
NO EXCHANGES, NO APPROV
ALS, NO REFUNDS. ALL SALES 
FINAL.
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THE CANDIDATES FOR PUBLIC
y  ounty:— | 1 coulti have resigned from this Job

It has been imposibtv for mo to at*« to make this campaign, but there is ait 
‘ all of you as my time belongs to the old adage, “ A bird in the hand is 
other man. My work at the Lockney worth two in the bush” and there is 
Auto Co has kept me quite busy. 'nothing more uncertain than an elec-

VO TE FOR

J. B. A LLEN
For County School 

Superintendent
A  man with a goal to reach and a program to work 

not for the benefit o f the bovs and irirls o f Flovd 
County.

Mr. Allen is a capable, efficient teacher, with 
many years o f experience in the Rural Schools of this 
county, anti the work that he has done in the past in 
the communities in which he has taught is a proof 
of his ability to place the Rural Schools o f the County 
on a higher plane than they now are.

A vote for Mr. Allen is a vote for the betterment 
o f the children of the Rural Districts, anti for the bet
ter preparation of the>e children for the higher edu
cational advantages.

(This advertisement is paid for by a friend of Mr. 
Allen, without his knowledge or consent.)

l Political Advertisement I
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VOTE FOR

Arthur A. Tubbs
FOR TAX ASSESSOR OF FLOYD COUNTY

Who will give you honest anti efficient sen-ice. and 

will appreciate the office

i !V !m « »1 Advertisement)

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • • ■ ■ ■ • ■ • ■ ■ ■ • ■ • a

V o t e  f o r  .
George Gilpin

—  FOR —

SUPERINTENDENT
TO THE VOTERS OF FLOYD COUNTY:

We, the undersigned members of the l*akcvicw 

School Board, heartily endorse the candidacy of Mr. 

George Gilpin for County Superintendent. Mr. Gil

pin having been Superintendent of the I,akeview 

School for the past five years.

Old Board New Board

W N. JONES. R. C. SMITH.
W. C. W RIGHT. BENTZ BREEDE.
O M CONW AY. W. C WRIGHT.

(An  Unsolicited Advertisement)

(Political Advertisement)

lion.
I f  Floyd county had paid me as 

much money aa it ha« paid one o f my 
opponent» in the last *ix years, I, too, 
could have written you a long, long 
letter in fact 1 believe I could get out 
a newspaper

1 am making this race »olely on my 
'qualifications to hold this office, and 
my ability to give you service and 

jeourteous treatment at all times. If 
.you see tit to elect me to this office 1 
1 promise not to ask you foi a deed to 
lit later on.

A J. W HITE,
Candidate for Tax Collector for 

Floyd county.

To the Voters o f Floyd County:
In view of the fact that the duties 

of office have occupied a large pel 
cent of my time during the past sev
eral months it ha» been impossible for 

I me to see a large portion of the vot
ers without neglecting the duties im- 

t posed on me by law and w hich 1 can
not delegate to any one else.

Therefore 1 am taking this oppor
tunity to express to each of you my 

, sincere thank» for the support you 
have given me in the past an»! trust 

I that the service l have rendered since 
I have occupied the office of County 
Judge ha* met your approval and that 
you have not in any way had reason 

ito regret your action in this matter.
Floyd county is now a $IS,0IH).OOO ini 

corporation with a growing busiitr»» 
which I believe needs as its cheif 
officer a man thoroughly familiar 
with every detail o f its activities and 
thoroughly capable and willing to as
sume the responsibilities imposed by 
this position;

I f  after thoroughly considering each 
of the aspirants for this honor you see 
tit to honor me w ith your vote on July 
USth I pledge myself to administer the
aaffirs of Floyd county in a safe, sane 
and business like manner, and along
the same lines I have heretofore fol- 

(lowed.
Yours for service,

W in McC.KH EE.

Cong. Marvin Jones

sit ion, and in the few instances when 
it was developed his opponent has ac
cepted defeat with little surprise, and 
every hod; seemed to have s good time. 
His merit is recognised, anil each add
ed year find* Mr. Jones mere strongly 
entrenched in the confidence and es
teem of his constituents. Even those 
who disagree with him occasionally on 
national questions are proud of the 
manner in which he serves all of the 
people of the district, and of the rec
old he has made.

The people of the Plains are always 
glad to support Marvin Jones

THK IIFKALD  PEKRYTON

W W r t x s v w y v x w

a , I’ lamview. Texas.
July It*. I MO.

J. II Walker who ha» been Chief 
Clerk in the l and Office for many 
years and who is the present land 
Commissioiner i» a candidate for re- 
election I hi ring the many years that 
he ha- been connected with the Land 
Oiffre he has been a faithful, upright 
and efficient public servant, having 
and deserving the full confidence o f j 
the public. He has been an especial 
friend of West Texas and o f its pio
neers. We heartily recommend hn 
candidacy to the voters of this country .

I. S KINDER.
President Plainview National Bank, 

i ’ lainview. Texas. j
J. C TFKRY.

President Security State Hunk. 
Plainview, Texa*.

( HAS C GIDN’FY.
President First National Bank. 

Plainview. Texa*.
T ~gf---  --------

ANTELOPE

July 21 The club ladies gave an ice 
rreem supper here Saturday night, in 
order to make up enough money to 
send Mrs. Csffee to A. A M

Mr and Mrs. Bob Hinsley and fam 
lly spent Friday in Lubbock, shopping 
and visiting

Mr and Mrs. W E. Combs and Mr. 
and Mr*. L < Karles visited friends 
at Spur Saturday night.

Mr and Mr- Geo. Woods o f Here
ford. visited Mr. and Mr». G. A. Kay, 
last week.

Mr ¡.lid 9 ! ’• i Uni: ■> and fain
lly »|wnt Sunday at Spur visiting Mr. 
and Mi» John Aston.

Mr. and Mr» W W Palmer visited 
rrt»liv> • at Webb, Mr and Mrs L. K. 
Sursa.

K J Ilinuley spent Sunday with 
Cecil Caplingcr.

Vinson, South, Clyde and Cecil Kay 
-l»ent Sunday with Winfred Wilson

ponnia Mae Aston of spur is spend 
ing the w«-ek w ith Neva and k iola 
Hinsley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Cuniby are vis
iting relatives at Jayton. Texas.

W E Combs and J I*. c|enl Sun
day with Farnest Caplinger.

Mr. and Mr» W K Comb* spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Karls.

.Mr and Mrs. Crawford were visit 
ing in Floydada, Sunday.

VOTE FOR

Roe McClesky
FOR TAX ASSESSOR OF FLOYD COUNTY

Will give my personal attention to the assessing of 

the taxes, making the canvass myself, and will appre

ciate your vote and influence.

(Political Advertisement) 
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i VOTE FOR ;
! Geo. H. Sheppard ;
■ (o f Nolan County, Sweetwater)

I for :
: STATE COMPTROLLER I

HARM ONY

In the coming primary, the Demo- 
, iats o|a liic LighlrvUib Coiigirsaioiull 
District, composed o f Fifty-three 
Northwest counties, will no doubt 
show their appreciation of a conscien
tious. wise and capable puhlis servant 

.by voting for Marvin Jones for Con
gress.

Mr Jones wa« ftrst elected in 1917 
and has serve») contmously since that 
time By native ability and through 
industry ami experience he has be
come one of the most eeffctive and 
highly respected men in the House.

If  the entire House of Representa
tive* were composed of men like Mar
vin Jones the standing of the Nation
al Congress would be a source of gen
eral pride Mr Jones does md seek 
the limelight. He does not speak 
merely to get into the record. but 
when he doe* speak he has something 
to say, and the member* of the House 
always listen to him.

Mr, Jones has had very little oppo-_______________

July '¿J Miss Kuth fjutnn o f Lub
bock is visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mis. kkaiu-i Hamm tin» week.

Mr. and Mrs W. C Hanna visited 
| friends in the community, Sunday 
afternoon.

Hal Scott returned home Saturday 
evening from Galveston, where he at
tended the Harvester Life Insurance 
< opvention.

The Harmony Home Demonstration 
t lub met with Mrs. Curry Wednesday 
afternoon The subject of the meeting 
wa, "Recreation." Refreshments of 
cream ami rake were served to the 
members present.

The ice cream supper given by the 
Cars Chajad Missionary Society wa 
well attended Friday evening.

I»r N K. Greer and family started 
on a two weeks vacation the 20th. 
They will travel in Last and South 
Texas and visit with friends and rela- 
tiv. - m De I .eon, Fort Worth, and 
Brownwood

m “A* Clean as a Hounds Tooth.”

•  Now serving as Comptroller under appointment

■ I personally solicit your support for Mr. Sheppard

•  because I have known him for a period o f more than

■ twenty years, and has found him a capable, clean, 

trustworthy efficient business man, who can and will

■ serve the people o f Texas honestly and economically.
I
a (Thi;- Advertisement contributed to Mr. Sheppard’s

■ cause by H. B. Adams, Editor o f the Beacon, without 

m his knowledge or consent.)

*
■

a
( Political Advertisement )

l a a a a a a a a a

N OTE FOR

A. J. Cooper
jj FOR COMMISSIONER OF PRECINCT No. 2 jj

Your vote and influence will be appreciated, and I 

will give you efficient service if elected.

(Political Advertisement)
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To The Citizens of 
Floyd County:

Kind Friends,

In as much as the duties o f the Sheriff’s office re- 

quires practically all o f my time it will be impossible 

for me to make a house to house canvass o f Floyd 

county before the July Primary election. I therefore 

take this method o f asking you for your support.

While 1 have been sheriff 1 have done my best to 

enforce the laws impartially and give the county as a 

whole the best service possible.

It has been my wish to see and talk personally with 

everyone in the county but on account o f the nature 

o f the duties o f the sheriff’s office that is impossible. 

I feel that this should not be held against me.

Thanking you in advance for any support you may 

give me. I am,

Yours very truly,

P. G. STEGALL.

(Political Advertisement) 
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T H  i: ClAwVSI FI ED SECTIONB U Y  4N D  » E L L  H  E R E
¿ALE  Fresh Jersey milch cow» 

• jourist Park. J. B. I »own».

FOR funeral flower», phone n» or
leave your order» with Mr» Honea, 
at Baker Mercantile C v  Holluma, 
Floydada Klori»t».____________ lM f -

FOR KKNT Brick buaine»» house, 
well located on Main Street. See T. 
B. Hill, phone 143W 24 tf-c

FOR SALK A- *r*»od six-room »tucco 
house, small t <nent down, balance 
like rent. - J, own!»._______________

■ SALE  f i  IM  H IM  tracts
for small ci payment, Iona time at 
6*o interest. —J. B. Downs.

F L O W E R S  Crager Undertaking Co. Dr- p - c  Anders
FIELDS FLOW ER SHOP

At Fields Funeral Home

PLAINV IEW
West Side Square

PHONE lori
Day or Night

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
Lockney Agent

ARCH CRAGKK. Manager

Funeral Directorn and
Licenaed Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Phone l f l  and 7‘.U 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

.... .
DO Y 
^ fer?
* »d  n

YOD HAVE A BARGAIN to 
Ter ? Write description, pnce right 
»«d mail to me. D. P. farter, Floy- 

..í'l.'da. Texas

OR SAI.F! Weaning pig».—Judson 
Miller, Phone ‘.«0IIFI2._______ 41 tf-c j

FOR SAI.K 11,000 feet of assorted 
lumber, will sell all or any part at 
'argain price. -  H. S. McGonigul.
_______________ 4 2J tjv_______________ '

K SALF I/ease |>ossession on a 
J acre farm; 1IMI acres in Heaari.j 
M) acres for wheat, an old combine 
.d tractor, and other tools. I want 

»1.000 cash on proposition Artie 
Baker, l/ockney, Texas. _________44 2tc

Have *0 acres, level shallow water 
land, located on aas. electric line and 
railroad, will be on highway when op
ened. a very desirable location, 1-4 
nile of Aiken, w ith a small investment 
i man can put in irrigation plant on 
ihis place. Want all I can get for it. 

■r sale or tsenlc Artie Baker, I<oek- 
'  rexas___________  44 2tc

J SAI.K 240 acres of laml in 
re county, Texas, and have two 
uns o f land ft year lease can be 
r.«l Wheat farmers, not broke,! 
- your opportunity.- Artie Baker, | 
ney. Texas 44 2tc

HEAT LAND FOR LKASK I have' 
\ a  wheat farms o f about 700 acres j 

,;u|h, on which I can give term leases , 
T i i f *  .ape first class propositions n id 
wil'. take some money to handle. If 

I interested see me at oace.—M. V  
* >. Frinns. Texas. ll-2tp

, _  fr  One bay. ballface»! horse, wt.
I ?  i t  1400 lbs. Finder notify Peters 
* * \ Uact)»are Co.. Petersburg. Texas 

"»fcr.-d.

Hava Your Abstracts Mad* By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

THa Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
Floydada. Taxaa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We ar* authorised to announce the 

following named persons for the offir» 
under which their names appear, »ub- 
Ject to the aetion of the Democratic 
Primary, to lie voted on Saturday 
July M U , m i

For District Judge:

KENNETH BAIN 

JEFF D AYRES 

II. A. C. BRI'M M KTT

For District Attorney:

A J. FO LLE Y

For District Clerk:

T. P. GUIM ARIN. (re election) 

ROY O’BRIEN

For County Judge:

Win. McGKHF’ E (re-election)

W. H. HENDERSON 

J. W HOWARD

For County Clerk:

TOM W. PEEK, (re election)

J. P. DAVIDSON

DRS. GREEN, Daatists
False tyeth $-0 up
Gold Crowns fó  nti up
Bridgework $0.00 up
Silver Fillings SI n« up
Extractions $1.00 only

direnine Gas Given 
Plainview, Texas

Physician and Surgeon
| OFFICE

LOCKNEY DRUG STORE
Lockney, Texas

PHONES:
Residence 107 ____________ Office 42

now before you d«> anything else, read 
the words of Mrs. Flora Stanley, .'116 
North Mi-Masters street, Amarillo, 
Texas. Praising Konjola, Mrs. Stan
ley says:

" I  was in miserable health for five 
years, the iexult of stomach, kidney 
and lived disorders. My back a> hed 
terribly anti my feet and ankles were 
badly swollen. Gas formed after each 
meal, and I endured awful pains. 
Dissy spells ami bilious attacks were 
other sources of distress. My husband 
insisted that I try Konjola, and now I 
have a good appetite, food digests as 
it should, dizxmess and biliousness are 
gone and my weight is back to normal. 
We will always recommend Konjola 
after what it di»t for us.”

Konjola does work swiftly, yet a 
full treatment of from six to eight 
bottles is advisetl for best results

Konjola is sold in las-kney, Texas, 
at the Stewart Drug Co. and by all the 
best druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire section.

dren o f Floydada, Audrey Camdan, 
Vergie, Pernie. and Richard Donathan 
from Floydada.

Mr und Mrs Orville Peek spent 
Sunday in tin- ('has. Camden home.

Mr and Mrs. (j. W Blankenship vis- 
it«‘d Mr. and Mrs. Barker Sunday 
afternoon.

Barney B. Wilkes of this commun
ity and Miss Laura Mae Mayes of 
Crosby ton were married Sunday, July 
Ft. Miss Mayes has been a teacher in 
the Pleasant Hill school for the past 
two year» Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes will 
make their home in the Joe Bailey 
community.

USE FORESIGHT TEXAS W El K LY  
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

1 '*  g»-yd rim« de n«'«- and 12 lots 
in l.uflk ,4c for * »niall niod- 
t-rn house i,'./Orkney or Plainview.
A IT Major. Lookney, Texas.

F’or Tax Collector:

C. M MEREDITH

FOR SALF! Some g«KKÌ weaning 
piga—  W. M. Ferguson, Phone 1*012 F'13

J. G. WOOD.

A. J. W HITE 

EARL RAINER

*

OST- Between Plainview an«i Lock- 
V, 2 whire wheels and rack f»>r

,.a f* Center. Texas, and receive re
ward.----------------- ----

STEW ART DRUG CO. is agent for 
Plainview Floral Co. - “ Say It With 
Flowers.” — Phone It*.

Life Insurance and
Farm Loans

I am still writing Life Insurance 
and making Farm Loans ir. Floyd 
and adjoining counties. You cant 
beat Southwestern L ife  Insurance Co. 
rates nor our Loan Interest. Your 
business will be greatly appreciated 
and will be treated strickly confiden
tial.

Office in Baker Hotel 
Res. Phone 11*4. Office Phone 80

W .R . CHILDERS
Southwestern Life Insurance Repre 
xentative an»l Loan Correspondent.

Lockney. Texas ___

TRY CHIROPRACTIC
I f  your child has weak eyes or if 

head aches, or tonsils are bad or it 
may be underweight. I f  so have its 
spine examined.

Others get well—So can you.

S. T. Copper, D C„ Ph C
Lockney, Texas___________

For County Attorney:

ROB T A SONE, (Re-election) 

TONY B M AXEY

Give serious consideration to your 
eyes before eye strain—which can be 
easily righted—dim» your vision and 
interferes with your health, comfort,
and happiness.

No matter how well you may think 
you ran see. guard nature's most
ericelex* <*ift your eye sight—by let
ting us examine your eyes now and 
ad.ise you of their actual condition. 

A precautionary visit now may
save you much inconvenient. • and 
trouble later on.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Optometrist 

Flovdada. Texas

DR. JACOB S. RINEHART
Physicia and Surgeon

ntemal Medicine and Electrotherapy, 
■Iso Diseases o f Women 

and Obstetrics
Readhimer Building, phone 1*3 

Residence Phone .713 
Calls Answered 
Floydada, Texas

For County Treasurer:

MAUD MERRICK (re-election) 

MRS. H. N. PORTERFIELD

IIE \I. THOSE SORE Gl MS 
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomachs k.idneys and your gen
eral health, l/flo* Pyoiibea Remedy, 
used as directed, ran save you. Den
tists recommend it. Druggists re
turn money if it fails.- Stewart Drug 
Co.____________________________________

Another Fine Victory 
Won b yNew Konjola

l.ady Was About to l in r  I p Hope of 
Einding Escape Erom Stub

born Ills.

For Tax Assessor:

JOE M DAY.

A. A. TUBBS 

ROE MeCLESKEY

SOUTHWESTERN 
RESERVE BIRTH AND  

MARRIAGE ASS’N.
Home Office: 

Plainview, Texa*
“W E PAY YOU CASH 

WHEN YOU MARRY” 
“W E PAY CASH ON THE 

ARRIVAL OF BABY” 
Salesmen; 7 Saleoladie» 

WANTED.
Room 11, First N atl. Bank Bldg 

Phone 714

For County Superintendent:

J. B A LLE N  

MISS OLA H A N N A  

PRICE SCOTT, Re election 

GEO. G ILP IN

For Sheriff:

F. N. (Fred ) CLARK 

P G. STEGALL, (re election) 

J. A. GRIGSBY

1'or Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

E. R HARRIS 

A. J. ( Arleigh) COOPER 

T Z. REED 

J. PAU L SIMS 

J F. DOLLAR 

E. R. (Rowe) BRYANT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 

M H. TAYLO R  (re election)

For Public Weigher, Precinta 2 oad i t  

J. M. FLOYD

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANO RAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING 
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING

MRS. FI.OR V STANLEY
No wonder Konjola has won a mil

lion frienils; no wonder seven million 
bottles were used in two years! W»>uld 
you not like to know all about the 
medicine that wins such triumphs? 
Ask your druggist about it, but right

l The following record o f industrial 
activity lists items showing invest
ment o f capital, employment of labor 
aod business activities and opportun-l 
¡ties. Information from which the 
paragraphs are prepared is from local 
u t>ers, usally of towns mentioned, 
ai I may Ik- considered generally cor- 
I t <V>

Midland New owners o f Little 
Golf Course in tailed better lighting 
system and improvements.

Seminole Highway leading to l.ub- 
biH-k improved re»-ently and now in 
good condition.

Midland Pee Wee golf course being 
constructed in negro quarters of town

Canadian Itoud sign-, directing 
tourists to this city, to lie erected 
over county by Chamber of Commerce.

White Deer Brooks Shoe Shop 
move to new location.

lirownwood Seven floors of new 13 
story Hotel Hrownwood complete»!.

FI Pas«» New 326-room Hotel IIil 
ton to be opened in fall.

San Saba Complete overhauling of 
bridge at fairgrounds on Pecan Beit 
Highway rompllced by State Highway 
Department.

Follett— White House Lumber Co. 
building addition to their office.

Goliad Mialerii sanitary sewer sys
tem now under construction for this 
city.

Rung»- New »licet signal» placed 
on liH-al streets.

Troup — Tomato shipnwnts fr«>m 
here this year will be over 360 cars, 
compared with 300 cars last year.

Levelland New city park to com 
prise over 20 acres.

Van H»>rn This place to hav<- four 
year high school for first time.

I’erryton — Contract awarded for 
erection of $60,000 Methodist church.

Twelve-mile gap of U. S. Highway 
No. 1*0, between Langtry and Sumla, 
will be improved which will eliminate 
two railroad crossings near Shumla

Abilene Lighting equipment to he 
installed at Simmons Cniversity for 
night football

Dalhart Work underway <>n <»>n
struction of <l»n> across Rita Blanca 
Canyon ut sit«- of obi Blair dam on 
Andy Jam»-» property wr-t of town.

CENTER
July 22 We are still dry. very dry, 

hut hoping rain will come before it is 
entirely too late to help crops.

Mrs. Conner spent »«line time last 
week with Mrs. Montgomery and chil
dren

Mrs. Yearh returned Sunday from 
County Linr, where spent the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Burly Veach.

We are to have a singing school 
<>l>en tonight here at the church taught 
by Mr. C. M. Lyles, it is the last ten 
mghu, beginning at eight fifteen 
each evening

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Jordan and fam
ily, Maxine Ross, Ruby Cook. Orville 
Lightfoot, Charlie C<M>k, and Horton 
Sparks took Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Harber and family.

Miss Georgia Bryant spent Satur
day night with Mias Loi» Garner They 
went to Mr Bryant's for dinner Sun 
day

Misses Ful» Mae Gullion and Ger

trude Lightfoot spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Miss Bernice Man-
kin.

S L. Dennis and family are at
tending their revival meeting at town
this week.

A goodly number of Center folks 
went to town Saturday.

Miss Evelyn leniuni spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. A. A. Tubbs.

DOUGHERTY
July 21 Misses Dora Elsie Lloyd 

and Lou Ella Lincoln left Friday for 
a few days visit with Mrs Pearl Scott 
of Dalhart, a sister of Miss Lloyd, who 
with several friends will accompany 
them on a pleasure trip to Trinidad, 
Colo., returning through Mexico where 
they will visit several resorts of in
terest. They spent Saturday night in 
Amraillo with Mrs. Stella Furrow, 
while en route to Dalhart The girls 
plan to be gone a week or ten day»..

Miss Frank Pitt visited relatives in 
tjuanah Friday, returning Satuniay.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ferguson have 
a new baby hoy, born Friday, July II. 
His name is Jimmy Glen. The mother 
and son are in the Smith Sanitarium 
in F'loydada and are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson of Walters, 
Okla , have been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. K L. McNeil the past week, re
turning home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie Bullock and son 
of F'ort Worth visited his brother, R. 
M Bullock, and family, the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Barton and 
daughter, Dorothy Marie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat BulliK-k all of Shamrock vis
ited homefolks last week.

PLEASANT H ILL

y . V . V . V A V . V . V M V A V A W . V . V A V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V j

TO THE
| Implement Guying Trade

We have on hand some new Oliver and Sanders 

One-way plows, Rock Island three row lister plant

ers, Oliver two and three row lister planters. These 

implements are all new standard merchandise and 

first class in every way.

We offer any of the above for quick sale at very at

tractive prices.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

South Plains Lumber Co
Lockey, Texas 

Phone 9
Y . ' / J W A V . W . V . W A W . V . V A S S V / A W A W Ar

July 2« Crop* an* I y i tv need 
rain n<>\*

Mr ami Mra. Mow »Smallin and h a lf 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smaltin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F I* Donathan were 
guests in the Tom Hall home, Sunday.

Lula Blankenship spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Lillian Bark» r.

Mrs. Orville Peek and little daugh 
ter visited in the L 1. Moolsey horn«- 
Saturday night.

Lige Blankenship and Dick Furrow 
spent Sunday in Dougherty.

Visitors in the L. Y Woolsey home 
Sunday were: J. A Barrington and
family, Roy Handley and family of 
Dougherty. J W. Huey of Sand Hill 
community, Mrs C. P  Hart and chil-

F R E E  C O U P O N S
THIS COUPON ADMITS ONE ADULT
When accompanied by One Regular Paid Adult 

Admission to

j Lockney Isis Theatre

■  !

■  I.

Present at Ticket Office
■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ a

Good Until

THIS MAN PLANNED HIS VACATIO N  A YEAR

AGO

And by putting into a separate savings account a 

few dollars each pay day, he now has more than 

enough to cover his vacation needs.

Like the Xmas Savings Idea, this Vacation Savings 

Plan takes only an imperceptible amount out of each 

pay envelope, but at the end of the year— and just 

when you are all set to take your vacation—you find 

you have ample money to spend.

THIS BANK SOLICITS YO UR VACATIO N  

SAVINGS.

SECURITY STATE BANK

f:
♦

* ’i

l
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|f| Tierce, France C «rp i«l

T H E L OCK NEY BEACON
I. H

G. S. MORRIS ESTATE
Z. T. R1LEY, Administrator 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

<*»ir. Kinitt,
Wither Lovell, 

jl.a .l Sattiniann. YY rather*, 11*>pi>
YYfathers, Mm. Whittle Air». Wrath 

1er’» daughter of Oklahoma and 'I i - - 
I ttot>«*rta Teaff.

The next meeting date U Aug 5 
■vith Mrs. John Ruth us hostess 1ht 

bject will S* “G tlw n l Report,"  al

J^w kne^/Tex^

ih'illuni houiw.
m- There were 2 new mont hors, Mi 

Ken YVhittill m il Mr* Krank Walter

Notice to the Public: » !
On July 18 our crea er »upper netted 
f. ‘ l  We thank eaeh anil *\eivon

t enter were In I«>ckney on Karra 
Board bu>lnr»a Monday of t hi a week.

Mr. and M n Roy Cabb of Globe, 
Arizona, came in Thursday of last 
week for a visit with Mr. and Mra. K. 
F l*yer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. W. Killer and 
Mr». John W iUoii met Mi Charlie Wil- 
»ell of la»» Angeles, tulll., Ill Lubbock, 
Sunday.

Mr. and .11 r*. George K. Kinyon, 
who have hern visiting Mr. Kin.vun’s 
paitnU In t'lintoii, .Missouri, let urn

bare to. TIiudXa  I’ll do aa you any 
gest. The sootier I eat» get to T. I —* 

There I »topped, hulling. tu the nihl-

f ••*» Hilary Hut Apli-er a l l  ti
fur I Imt.

*'ti(,. come now." h«  answer
(He of my wulk to tlie door. A »mind . 1 nmn of the world air, and totm
bad checked me.

"What wua limit“  I mild to Ilia K. 
1 M, In a low voce. I hud thou „-ht | 
beard a Uoiae, Ju*t under toy feet ; a

ji'se  a wmg. “ You can't n p rh  »  '•»
I give an account of my wandern * 
! shout this very faaelnating lalan '■
! af,er dork. No, Itlaek Sheep, I can 1

•neeae—suppressed, yet audible-- not j let you Ininhua at uie; leave that 1

minist rat or, 
Morris, wh

to close up 
o departed

K
S
K
I

a

Having been appolntetl 
the atTans of the late, (¡. 
this life in Febiuar>. o f this \t ui. lea\ inn no admin
istrator, his wife awl son, as you probably know, 
took charge oi the business, anti have been running 
same; anti as Mrs. Morris, the wife, has also died, 
and the son has left for parts unknown, the creditors 
made application for the appointment of a temporary 
administrator for the protection of said creditors.

In all probability the store will be sold at an early 
date, as it may not be profitable to have the court 
carry the business on any longer than necessary to 
get a suitable offer for the stock, therefore, I ask that 
you send me any claims that you may hold against 
this estate at once, so that if the sock is sold before 
permanent administration, and the debts can be paid, 
an effort will be made to distribute the funds and not 
takeout permanant administration procewlings

If you have a claim of any kind to make, please 
file same with me at once, anti in this way assist me 
in settling the affairs o f this estate.

Yours very truly,

Z. T. RILEY. Administrator.

7 ,1 for the ir support. Reporter. ltd Salutday.
• • • Boh Byars is loavi ng today for hi« 1

lilancti Home Deni on'lratinn ( luh Ihontc in l as* Glandir. Ant., « fter a 1
The Blanco II unir Demonstrat ton ! two wts-ki1 visit with his mot hiT, M r».,

Club inel with Mr». I«re Trice on July j M. M. Byar».
1 ;. a' .L45 p. ni. The subject discuIS* ! Mrs YY D. Bigger» and child iyii left '
ed was "Récréât lon for the Home " ! Monday itturning for McLain, w here

“ Kec ping the Play Spirit Alive IniIt hey will visit Mrs. Bigger»' imother,
ithe Hotoe."' Mrs D. R Hadgstt. Mrs. L. O, Floyd.

“ Home (¡«m e»." Mr*. Turner.
"W mi k MM Map Mr* Snell
A very delightful social hour wan 

enjoyed aft, r adjournment. It 
enhanced very much by deticiou* Ice 

.cream and marble spice cake, which 
were served by Mr». Trice and her 
sisters.

There were four visitor* present 
Mr*. Andy Hratton. Air*. Ituren Cates, 
Mr*. John Haney, and Mrs. W. B 

| Trice.
The next meeting will lie on Aug 7 

with Mr*. O M Wall» as ho«tes*. The 
»ubject will he “Children* Clothing."

c52S2SH5ZS£

Miscellaneous things! The Santa 
Fe will spend »Kv.tKMi.oiHl on its Aina 
rillo-Laa Animat line Work 1»
about ready to start on the Abilene A 
Lantern . . . Construction o f the Kris-1 
co extension from Vernon to Seymour 
is to be started »oon. . . The Rock 1» 
land s l*alhart Morse line opening up 
virgin territory to the railroad is;
about romplcUd 
the railroad may, terminus of the 
Santa KVs southward extension from 
San Angelo.

PERSONAL MENTION
¡Vj Arle Cope spent 
Q! Hr Mary llenrj
W itor Friday.

I
2SÏS2S2S2S2Â525252515H525i5tSÏS2F2S25ÎSHS2S2S2S25252S252ÇÏ I

churches
At III«- Mrthodui ( Hurrh

Sunday morn mat Sunday 
11:45, prrachinc 10:56. Suh 
A r« th* Salt of the Kartà.* 
«rvrmrtff at M.’îll the nubjwt 
th« Light o f the World " 

Lets everybody come ti 
thurrh.

J. F. STFPHKN:

pelami went 

left I

t< I.ub

.»pent Sunday in Dimmitt 
y was a Lockney vu

ndny
Mr Frank 
ck Sunday.
Mr. Royce W illis 
.Id.., N M
Mr. ami Mrs Joe Roger* visited 
natillo, Sunday.
Mia* Lvnna Craves returned fr

W. R. Riseden and family o f White 
! I teer, Texas, spent the past week-end 
¡with their grandfather, W'. I.. Martin. 

* a* land other relative»,
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Adams, Pouglas 

nad Milton, »pent Sunday in Canyon, 
visiting Mr .Adams’ sister, Mrs. li. W. 
Mcllyroy. ami family.

(ilenna Colima, Mary l.eda Mc
Adams. and June tiuthne spent Sun
day afternoon at the Albert King 

1 home ami in the brakes.
| Call McAdams. Jr, who has been 
tin C. M T. C in Fort laigan, Denver, 
11ohrado, for the past month, return
ed Thursday o f last week.

YY eldon Dodson, who has been at
tending the national boy »rout rally 
on the "Id Oregon Trail in Wyoming, 

j returned Thursday of la»t week.
Mrs One L. tiurrell of Sterling. 

Colo., came in Saturday of last week 
'for a vi»it o f *onte time with her par
ents. Rev. and Mr*. Y F. Walker.

Mr and Mrs. S. T. Whitaker retuin- 
Soii.iia 1» now on, Suturdav t" their home in t.raml 

prairie. Texas, after a two week* visit 
with their brother. T D.

Whorton Me Puffer of 
»(»ending several weeks 
grandparents, Mr and 
Whorton. ami other 
friend*.

Mr I'hil lluls and Mr*. K. R. Me- 
Lain, who have hern visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mr*, Gilbert Hul*. left
Saturday for their homes in Fufula 
and Hoidenville, Okla.

Mr and Mr*. Cecil Fox and »mall
daughter, Cecelia of Spur, und Mi*«

coming from outside.
We stood, two Pciires turned to 

•tone, and listened. I don't know what 
Itassett thought I bad heard; liiaylwt 
the beginning of a revolt among the 
ma Dealer and murderer prisoners. 
■Ightlj confined In a wooden Jail some 
few score yards away; maybe Hie 
movements of some half erased unlive, 
oppressed with the strange Vullaia 
madness that has filled a few hurried 
graves. In Capua's West.

“ There'» nobody," sold Itassett.
I did nut answer him. I made a 

sudden dart for the steps, down the 
steps, under the house, where eight 
foot high pile* made a little forest of 
darkness and secrecy, beneath the 
ttesldcm y floors. There was nobody 
there. Hut In the garden, the peering 
wafer-logged moon »bowed me a spray 
or two of tlie hlhuscus hedge tn sud 
den, agitated motion.

I Jumped the hedge, and ratne down 
unexpectedly on something large and 
du»kjr, that heaved beneath my feet, 
and threw me on’ as a bucking outlaw 
throws It* rider; I fell, recovered mv- 
self, and »1 w, down the croton ave
nue, a man running away. 11» was

lU&l

the liil»*loimrlea."
1 could have knocked him off 

reramla, with the utmost »uil»factl 
I am not sure that I shouldn't havs 
done It. In spite of Mrs. Muldxtone's 
(uvscnce. If something hud not told me 
to none cure fully, keep a look out for 
red herrln .» trailed aero** the track.

“ My nuute la Amory," I said. 
“AY'lint were you doingT"

lie  made a* If lo dig me In the 
r'ha with a while, splayed forefinger;
1 think the l<Hik In n «4  V t  made him 
draw II hack, fori V,* .without 
nrtiiiilly doing It, /  * r *°
smashing lu any 
life.

• Viiiuhi.v, naughty,
»«Id. “Ladlra present."

Mrs. Maidstone— I don't know how 
—managed to melt away.

••Really," 1 said, “ I have my reu^L 
ions, which I dare say—" (for I wa 
beginning to think he hadn't heard 
auyihlng) “ you know nothing about.
I saw you. If not under the house, 
certainly close to the It. M.'s In tbs 
middle of last night, and when 1 

| chased you. you ran away.
“ You bet I did." said Spicer with a

i
*

N«* 4n (
L

m

tall and thin, and lie ran In a flat- I « 1« 1*  "Thought you were the enraged 
fooled, heavy, plunking manner that husband, for a Over."

II YVhitakei
Dallas, is here

visiting hi»*
Mrs. B. M.

rtdat ive« and

tdav for

Myrt

J. U

of Grosheck, Texas, were 
lest* in the home o f their 
Fox. and family.

ret uruei

III ! vagar Program. Kundav July 27
o f  in  
he f tec i

The Church In the t reed. hrttn
Leader Antee Stewart.
Scripture reading -Cos. 1:18 28• Kapt i. l YA M ■

Kph 3:14-21. »  Hai itisi YY
Song. IM)' f July 28. st
Minis Prayer All, tlM Rl R!
'The Holy Catholic Church." tie«“• i Mm. F K Dyer.

Webster
A Bit of History Agnes < ouper
The Protestant Church Glendati 

Reasonovrr
The Church In America Wilma 

Cooper
s e e

An»il l.ynn I nion Meeting
The Leaguers of the Anail Lynn I n 

ion met Friday evening. July 18. at 
the Pleasant Valley school house 
There were in all about seventy or sev 
enty-Av# leaguers present. ttnly 
Floydada and Lerkney Ieagur» were 
represented at this meeting, there he 
ing no one present from the other I,r i 
guec W* were glad to have with us 
Brother Anail l.ynn of the Floydada 
circuit. Brother Palmer of Floydada. 
and Brother Stephens of laa-kney and 
several other visitors A basket lunch 
ami social was enjoyed by every one. 
after which we hail a very inspiration
al devotional meeting. A short bu»i 
ness meeting wa» held and we decided 
to have our next L'nion meeting at 
Fairview. the last Friday night in 
August We want all the Iwagurr* 
present at this meeting Reporter 

• • •
Program for K.pworth Junior 
Society, Sunday. July 27

Leader Assistant Superintendent 
Mrs. J. H Hohlau*.

Song.
Scripture Resiling Fach child is to 

give a newly learned verse.
Prayer by leader.
Poem, "Choosing" by Joyce Thom*«
Stories. “ Hearing the Story of 

Jesus by Evelyn Heck
"The Story of a Monkey.” by Reuben 

Mct.ilyary
Song- " I  laive to Tell the Story."
Announcements.
Benediction,
We are putting on a pageant ‘'l.ydia. 

the Frist Christian Convert of Fit 
rope." Tlies«lav, July Admission
1 Or ami 15c.

e e •
Senior Fpworth League 
Program. Sunday. July 27

l*s d »r -  Avis King.
Songs.
Sentence prayers.
Scripture reading. Col. 1.18-25; Kph 
14-21.
Subject of the Lessom Two Cur 

rents, Catholicism and Protestantism.
Landers Introduction.
The Beginnings of the Protestant 

Reform. Eunice Colli*.
Respective Differences — Ijiwrence | 

Brotherton
Protestantism a Social Gospel—  j

v i^Eirutr* to bf nun* 
t U l* tURf. Wr hop« 
am  I,«*nif ucm • kahmI 
• that « » t ry  i>n* prra- 
»thinic from thi* rally 
inspiration and b«*lp 
loninf »tar that kads 
Krportrr.

bun

\|fth«*r Hamilton u

it t

Th» Sunhram Hand » i l l  mrrt at th«
• *i i i h at th> ^amr h«>»ir, undrr t ir  dl* 
rfrtion of M u  Lvit'ilr M irr and Mr». 
Andrn.

■■ »  —

Home Demonstration 
Club News

Hand Hill Kerne I»emua.lration I lub
The Sand Hill Home Demonstration 

Club met at the club room July 18 at 
2 30 p. m , with Mr* L. V. Rea a» ho» 
less, assisted by Mrs. Standtfrr.

Sixteen member* and three visitors 
were present

Subject “ Food Preparation ami 
| Preservation."

Roll ( all My greatest problem in 
j canning

Why Food Spoils ami Way* of Pre
serving Foods were discussed by Miss 
■»trange in the absence of Mr* W H 
Pope ami Mr* II A Hallnion

Method* of Canning was very thor
oughly given by Mrs W M Knight.

I iemon«t rat inn of Standard Packs 
by Miss Strange also many good 
points in vanning was given.

The next meeting will be August £, 
at 2:A0 p m at the club room with 
Mr* Maggie Tinnin as hostess, assist 
ed by Mrs. (Henna Jackson

Subjert “Children** Clothe*; Sun
pie Finishes 
I other»

Point« to 
Fitting a 
Weems

Hygiene u! 
Brock 

Simplicity. 
Delicious

Suitable for Children's

Consider in Cutting and 
Child's Garment Mr*

ng Mr ( lari

M

.1
at tl

A. V Womack, 
lemonade and rak 

»11 present by the tro» 
r of the meeting. Re

Prairie ( hapel Home 
Demonslrai ion Club

Tlie Prairie Chapel Home Ilemon 
stratum Club met with Mrs. Clayton 
Weathers at 2 o’clork. July 21. The 
subject discussed was "Home Can
ning."

F.ach member gave their wor.-’ t 
problem in canning, wha h was the loss 
o f liipud in glass jars. Miss Strange 
gave us a canning demonstration of 
four products, corn, beans, squash, and 
black eyed peas.

There were 10 members present
Mesdames C. P McPherson, Dougi is

II M. Ma.*<>n was a business vtsiioi 
n pUxinview Monday.

Johnny Manning of Dimmitt «pc.it 
¡the week end in Lockncy.

Mins Cokft* Uuker ol Lubbock <* 
visiting Mis* Kvon (»ritTith.

Miss letha Orr of Panhamlle i.» v *• j 
liting with Lynna J. Graves.

Miss luxjaunuh Ramsey of ( any on 
! spi'iit the week end at home.

Owen Williams went to Dimmitt 
V| nil*y morning on business.

Mr. and Mr». Toro Stewart spent 
Thursday o f la«* week in Tulia

Mr. and Mr*. Norton Baker of Lub 
\ book v islteil in l^ickney Sunday.

Judge W M McGchee of Floydada 
¡was a la» kney visitor Monday morn- . 
ing

Kyle Shelton, who has been in lo r t j 
l.ogan. returned Thursday of last 
week

Bert Wells »(rent the (vast week eml 
in Lockney visiting friend» and rel*
lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard left 
Saturday night for a vi*lt in Paris, 
Texas.

Air Tollie ( order of Tuha preached 
at (he West Side Church of Christ. 
Sunday.

Rev A F Kvans of Stancit Valley. 
N. M.. preached at the Baptist church. 
Sunday.

Mrs. H. M Mason had her tonsil* 
removed at the Plainview Sanitarium, 
Monday

Mr Tommy laingsbore of I s »  An 
grles, C a lif, is visiting friends in 
Lockney.

J. G. Gillespie of the Plainview Cot
ton till Co., wa* in lockney Monday 
on business

Mr and Mr* Smokey Price vi»it«*l 
Mr ami Mrs. J. A Gage in Hale Cen 
ter, Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. W C. Roberson *nd 
daughter. Imogene. were Amarillo vis 
■tors Monday

N W Williams, asssitant postmas
ter of Floydada. visited In Lockney 
Monday tnorning.

Charlie Graves, John Beli. and Jim 
mie Belt and fanulie» spent Wednes I 
day in the brake*.

Mrs \A N Brown ami son. W N . 
'Junior, vi»ited Mr*. J. W Dine» dur , 
ling the weekend.

F.dwin Carruth. who ha* been visit-1 
ling Wayne Coleman, left Monday fori 
i his home in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr*. F„ A. Cox ami daugh 
ter, Berta Irf: Saturday for Waco ar.d j 

j points in Fast Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. FUiyd Huff ami chil I 

■ Iren, and Mr. ia-slir Huff »jx-nt the!
I week eml in Hollis. OkUi.

Mrs. Chris Seamon of Altus. Okla j 
came in Saturday for a visit with her 
mother. Mrs. Alice Smith

Mr* W J Fox ami son, Wesley, i 
have returned from a visit to A ids 
rillo. Duma*, and W’hite Deer

Mr 81 Davis, Misses Beatrice Nich 
olas. Vera Harris, and Celia Cnpelamt j 
visited in Diekens City, Sunday

Mr and Mrs. David Bates. David! 
Jr . and Miss Ines W alker of Plainview j 
were in Isxkney Friday night.

Rev K. D Morgan, who has been in 
California the past few weeks return
ed Thursday night o f last week.

Mr and Mrs. M 8. Hudson of Hale

J I >wr n T
from a two weeks' trip lo 

New Mexico, where 
Mr and Mrs, Rosi 

mar Pecos, while away.
Boots Bryant, Johnny Manning, 

8 »ott McGcLce, ami Tommy longshore 
ami M*>ni-s Tommy Merrick, Lucille 
Carter. Margarvt Jarnagin, and From* 
llotlel went to Roaring Spring» Sun
day

Mr» Fd Temple and ehildnn. 
Juani a and Curtis, of Wichita Fall«, 
l »  xu». left for their home Monday, 
after a visit of more than a week to 
the lady's sister, Mr«. J. H llohlatl«, 
ami family.

R K M*rt,n of l-aneaster and (¡lyn- 
vor Taylor o f Thornton, are here at 
tending the bed«ide of their father 
and grandfather, W L. Martin, who 
has been sick for several months with 
rheumatism ami complication*. His 
condition 1« not «erious, but his ex 
treme age is against him.

Karl Faly. Herman King, Glenna 
Collin* and June Guthrie »pent Wed 
neMlay in Amarillo.

BLACK
SHEEPS

GOLD
Beatrice Grirmhaw
Ml***alterni by Inda Mysri

Csprrlgbt *r ■ U(has 
Muni a c».

T H E  S T O R Y

ÇHAPTKR I -  O i « ( l iu u r i trip sa 
a lln»r la •*»t»ra »»U r». n\»4* pot- 
slbU by a luc»r turn of fortuit» • 
• t o i  Uio narratur. I’blll» Amory. laa- 
»»• unlou« tut wall-born young Kng. 
Ilshman. World war volaran, now a 
Uad»r at tune oa Iba Island of l'api a. 
K»w H i naa plungaa avsrboard to oava 
(A • Ufa of a Hum  ntualcal »omody 
aetraaa known on board aa ~Um dling " 
Hallad aa a taro by hi* fallow paa- 
aar.gara An ry .a -htafy sonsclous of 
tba warm rtgard of a * rl In Ih# aa- 
owmtlasa whom, sn tha Instant thalr 
aya» n.aat. ba faala Is tb* unir girl"

rilAPTKK II - Ma laarna at* la P a 
Lauriar, mamtar of a waaJl.y Naw 
South Wal»s family, and afiar thair 
lair ituctlort, tails tar aornaih ng of 
bi» lif* In I'apua, Including b • Sn wt- 
adga of a wondarful gold Said at isl- 
statA. o» (h# IsiArtd. though ho d< as 
sot ravaal tha n»m» « f  iba placa Ha 
la told by '»¿in Sling (Uanaviaio

tronchar I that PI* is angagad lo Sir 
*• bard g*r.ihiw, pram!nant la tba is
lands Amary iaa aa rta ah p ai* bal- 

may anda aa ganahaw aamaa aboarC 
anaar to graat Pis Amory. howaiar. 
IS oonfldaal IS* girl I» awl ladtgaroal 
la  him

C H X P T IR  I I I — hark at O ars Am ory 
•  ••ts  a »to ttin g  BnglioSm aa. * i  tot 
(boro on - davalapmant bwslnooa fo r 
OB oo lorprto* o f  watch gan thhw  I* ih * 
boos In oa add w ay Am ory »  mind 
g o • • boch to an a im ** ! fo r g o t t to  la- 
s*4oot o f yoors hofvro. when, oo o  lo o r 
o f  Ih * l l  anda ho hlundor* on o logar 
colony. Mar o ilin g  It. ho raalisa* 'hat 
o  moo so  tho vo rg *  o f am aga tram 
lb# salons was gar t h a w - *  lagsr. nod 
•  » • •d o d  to m arry » 'la  Im urisrl

Indtantly suggested to me two large, 
flat feet I had seen earlier In tho
ei suing.

"Spicer!" I said to myself, and gav* 
rhase

It had begun to rain again, tho
paths wi re slippery, and the crash of 
falling wnter on drenched and down- 
beaten leates, made nolae enough to 
enter any retreat. I'slng my torch. I 
caught a glimpse of the fugitive, lost 
him. thought I saw him again, and 
Anally pulled up on the bench road, 
neur the trader Maidstone's, alone

We aren't formal. In Western 
Paupua. I went at one« «ltd knot Lett 
nt Maidstone's door. “ Who's slekT' 
was his first query. “ Who It Is?”

“ Amory," I answered. "Nobody sick 
Is your boarder InT*

“ lie's not a boarder, we don't tuk# 
hoarders," wua Maidstone's answer. 
“ If you mean the nut who Mew in 
toduv, he's In bed."

“ Surer
Mnldstpne disappeared "Well. notv. 

I f*  a queer thing," he commented, 
eonitng back nnd standing, an odd. 
up In mil’d figure, on tbe soaked ver
anda boards, which reflected his hnre 
f*vt like Ice. “ He's not there— l!h. 
what are you d—nlng him fori Whin's 
he doner

“ I don't know whnt he hn«n‘t done." 
I answered, furiously, for uow I was 
almost sure this Spicer, the crea
ture of Funshaw, hud overheard eterv 
word I said to Bassett “ Break his 
uetk when he comes In, or chin k him 
to the alligators; It's the best thing 
you enn do with him.”

“ Well, now, the wife wouldn't like 
any rudeness," answered Maidstone 
placidly. "1 suppose he » got a right 
to go in the house, or out of the 
house, as he likes. You go hark to 
your »tore. Phil Amory; you'd ought 
lo tie In bed. Good night."

I did not go to lied. I went hack 
to Itassett'».

'Bassett," I »aid, bolting up the 
staln-nse. “ That brute of a Spicer 
chap wa« underneath the home."

“ You go to bed, Amory, and let 
oilier people go," he answered. "You're 
fanciful."

“ I »aw him. I tell you," wa» nu 
■ ngry response. “ Running an »
among tlie mangoes. And Maidstone 
said he wasn't there."

“T  - He him j "  -seif terrorrow 
Itiorn i ' counseled H*««ett "Vren'f 
you going to let anient- on ilie island 
go to sleep? He off. Black Slivep, or 
I'll arrest you."

“ I can tell you this," was my psrt- 
Ing »hot, “ there's no power In Papua 
will get me to Thursday Island sow."

Nevert hele«». when morning came. 
1 began to think differently.

I went to Maidstone's *• early aa 
poas hle Spher was lounging on tbe 
veranda. In Mrs. Maidstone's special 
i hair, with a tin of Maldstonss' spe
cial cigarettes at hi* elbow. Maid
stone a hoy wa* busy fetching him 
matches, »<>da water, another cushion 
for his head, a uiagaxlne to read. 
Atra. Mitldatone. In th* background, 
was flying about, busy aud energetic 
*s usual. Klim, blue eyed, pretty In a 
l>elated schoolgirl sort of fashion, this 
middle-aged woman of the outback 
was a constant wonder to me. Kho 
had seen and done almost all that the 
hardest runs In West I'apua had 
seen and done- run risks, In earlier 
days, that made one’s heart »land 
»till to think o f; nursed many a m.in 
through accident or fever; laid out 
and dressed for burial some of them. 
She had taken In houseless strangers, 
until the small prollts of the store 
were eaten Into almost beyond hear
ing. She had lived hard, and known 
no luxury, for years; faced danger 
like a man, and done a woman's 
work, WUhal, she was the merriest 
thing In YVesiern I'apua. and. bul for 
a line or two, and a gray hair or two, 
you wight have given her five and 
twenty years.

1 Jumped straight Into th* heart of 
things, which habit la on* of my most 
Incurahl* faults But what I Ilf* Is 
short—I'd rather Jump Into now and 
then a hidden swamp, than spend 
days painfully walking round dusty 
roads. . . .

"Do you mind telling me." I said, 
“what you were doing under tha R. 
M.'s house last nightr-

1 expectrd a plain denial, mors or

tin."

"Bassett Isn't married," 1 told hli
“ Th# warder la." ha sniggered 

"Verv pretty wife, too"
Now tbia bewildered me, for I did 

know Tallin», the wife of the native 
warder, and I had seen her, only a 
week before, brought up tn court by 
Im t  huslmnd. In connection with • 
charge of “stealing" her, which he was 
inuklng against another native. Taluua 
was no saint, and for a Papuan, ah« 
wax unusually good looking. It whs 
•Inn true Hint the warder's hous* was 
within a stone's throw nf the place 
where I had stumbled over Spice

I Bttfal ki aw w b it to tfctek, I 
Maidstone ciune hack at that mom* 
with a tray of glasses. Interrupting 
I fancied, deliberately—the rent 
enre. She offered us whisky; I tv 
two fingers of It; Spicer took so 
more soda water. It added to my j 

I like cf him. I have a l«:us held tx 
there's as likely ax not to he *omt%

/
.or; If BOt wrong.

llllki d . , , Gnitltcd. Ill if U.‘ . *•,
tseepthu.s. Spicer I did nig take *to 
be nu exception.

I knew that Bassett, (who wua 
shrewd enough, thought I had ‘¿ecu 
wrong In *upi • sing Spicer ,<>g  J I  •‘j

i i _• r tl .• 1 l ,•
that he I I not t«'ll nie 
w ho lx nverxv rought, excItcj^R

he In rather a bad nay. Perhaps It 
was Mary Maidstone who gave the 
Anal stroke to iw.v suspicions.

“ Are you two done quarreling?" she 
naked gaily, as I put away the tray 
I Imd Inkcn from her liunds. “ And 
if jou are. cau I ask you, I'litt. when 
you re going across again? I wut 
you lo do me an errand"

“ Across," meant the trip of t 
, miles, from this near point of Papua 
, to Australia.

"II depends," 1 answered her, “ on
Mr. Spicer."

"How. on me?" asked Spicer 
brusquely.

"I heard," I answered him evenly, 
"that you wanted a number of boys 
recruited. I have a good cutler and 
kn..w the village#, id  be glad to 

| make you a price."
( " I f  he heard me ” my thought ran. 

j "If he knows (hat Pm off as fast as I 
can go lo put a spoke In Fanshaws 
wheel, he'll try and keep me here; 
nothing simpler.")

But Spicer, It seemed, did not want
me tn stay.

“There's no hurry," he said patron- 
lilngly. “Take your time. I shall 
stay her* another three weeks," (I 
saw Mary Maidstone make a face of 
dismay, behind his hack) 'Tm  waiting 
for the ‘Papuan Chief to bring the 
rest of (he member* of th# expedi
tion along Of course I am leader, 
next to Kir Richard, and I have all 
the organising In my hands. If you 
want to run »< rooa. don't mind me 
Thursday Island—Thirsty Island’— 
evsry one knows It." lie laughed 
rudely, snd looked at my emptied 
glass.

Now. I am not s drinking man. If 
I do on. e In a way shift a glass before
the sun a over the yard. I felt, one*
syaln. exceedingly Inclined to plik a 
quarrel with th*» ftplcsr; one# again, 
renumbered that I could not afford to 
do so. If | wished to make sure of 
certain things.

"Very well." I said, watching hts
I

at ( ap, and get lu early tomorrow. 
Mra. Maidstone, If you've any com
missions. Ml be delighted to attend 
to them."

"Right yon are." answered my 
host.»» cheerfully, with something of 
her gay schoolgirl manner coming 
back. “Just a stM*, and I II give you 
my list." Klie went off Into the store,1 
and Spicer, who had not altered by *o 
mu. ti « «  a line the eipre»«ion of his 
large, flat countenance, took the cig-: 
arctic out of his mouth to remark — j 
"Good trip t* you" It was a ill# 
missal, somewhat In the royal man 
ner. I held invself In from answering 
klm as I wished, and followed Mary 
Maidstone. l

* • • * * *  •  I
Hotels In Thursday Island —o f which, 

there are a surprising number—are' 
never the same, twice visited. Pro
prietors. managers and manage re* see. 
vary almost as the seasons go. l  it* 
Or and i'otmopoils, wbera I put op, 

(Continued next week)
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N O TICE
j. To 
Men and Bovs

Wednesday Morning from 9 a. m. till 11 a. m. i* 

Indies Hour the Swimming Pool.

They ha I u< they would appreciate it if you

men and boys would be somewhere else at those 

'*virs. They have insisted that you not poke down 

..ere and gaze at them.

Please remember this for these two hours.

THE MANAGEMENT.

nun who refused to follow him into vie* «tution* hi'« allowed to soil ga*o
the t amp» of Governor Al Smith, t h*- ! lin*- ami motor oilx, Out not accessor 
moĤ dea»iily and inveterate an«my of
prohibition ami the lHth Ainendmeiit.

Mr. Stoivy, possibly, did not indulge
in th« vicioUji mill ajtprohiou* epithet* 
poured out by tome of hi* colleague* 
upon tho*« of u* who voted for Brési
lien! Hoover, such a* renegade*, do 
serters, traitor*. r«li|riouN bigut«, nig
ger loser*, ami intolerant*.

lYrhap* he did not, like Senator 
Small, dpolar« that th« blaekest day in 
the annal* of Texas history wa« when 
Tvxa* voted for Herbert Hoover, but 
wo n«v«r did hoar of him resenting 
itny of th«*« unjust, untruthful, ami 
ftmlignnnt charges.

Therefore wi' at« fpreed to th« con- 
Iduaion that h« wa* in sympathy with 
them. I am ultorly unabl« to under- 
stuml hi w any conscientious, * « lf  re* 
sprs tirig man or woman who voted for 
Hoover ran, after knowing th«*».' 
fact*, walk up to th« poll* and cast a 
vol« fur «ith «r Mr. Storey or Mr.
Small. A* for in«, my political *«lf 
r«*|i«ct forLid* me doing such a thing.

T. J. TlLROtt.
F’ lainview, Texas, 7-16*1930
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OPLE’S FORUM
ckney Hour on,

nday, th« 14, wa* political day in 
oview. t'andidat« for Governor 

•a Sterling and t'andidute Cecil
swooped

It may appear to *ome tliat the ef- 
! fort to secure a righteous regard for a 
Christian sabbath i* a loosing light. To 

I Hom e communities and, rertainly with 
1 «nine individual«, tel* i* true. Some 
1 people will not do right unless they 
I are made, and *uch people of rourae 
have no respect for the aahhath, or nnv:(jBy -m j they j,av

him up with that corrupt Mexican bor- jother law they choose to disregard. jto 0p<.n Br„| „ .y  jn violation of the
and some communities are dominate I jJ(W u  a||y (>f th<, r,.„t •]*»„. , rulh „
by that class o f people, or at least are|nwm> of (h, n, should do it. 
under the influence of • c h * * *  o  j Xhert* are about 50 IftW ing n»en in |
people, and will not re*i*«ct the »“  * town that are kept busy on Sun-I
hath One wonders if ours i* domi- H>y nn<i f „ r rvwy r |B,.,. ,,f  b«*ine** 
noted by such a class Well, time will

ie*. Picture show* are not allowed to 
run on Sunday and charge admission. I 
I doubt if a swimming pool could run 
on Sunday and churge admission if a i 
test was made I think it would be j 
classed with the picture show when i j 
charge is made.

From tiie above it will be seen that j 
we folks in l.ockney are not very good I
law »bidding clitxens, that is some >f I 
us. I think tile individual who put 
i l i t ' i  • that which car.not be lawfully , ^
sold, i- guilty u - the . Her, and I .4  
think the ■ •'iiimunity who permit* v ■ i«J 
lation« , r the lax> in any way, dmnp 5  
nothing t" prevent it by word or »le d i j
are »<.iu . *n:g in the violation, an«! ¡5  
ure part »" |o it G..,| I Ipng me. I 5  
will not tie a party to it, 1 will lift 
my voice and do all I can. for i know 
it will lead to thing* worse, some 
young life will lie ruined as a result 
o f this lawlessness, and everyone of 
us who do nothing to prevent th. 
cause of such ruin, will be in some 
measure responsible. We better clear 
our skin«

The law of the land makes only j 
few exception* a* to what can lie sold, 
and those cxieptiun* are in perishabl. 
food stuffs, and necessary medicines, 
and transporation fuel*.

Many say, well nobody observes 
the**' Sunday law*. Well that is rod 
true, more than half of the business 
house* in this town close all day Sun- 

just a* good right

SPECIALS
R E D  A N D  W H I T E  S T O R E S

48 lb«. AMARYLLIS FLOUR *1.30
24 1b» AMARYLLIS FLOUR 6 8 .

SODA 3 package« 19r

CERTO 25c
1 lb. RF.D & WHITE COFFEE 43c

der election gang headed and dominat
ed by that notorious decitnn manipoil 

Ider Archie Parr, that I cast him over 
board and »lecided to vote for Mr. 
Storey. Hut I had harilly gutter, across 
the street from th»' harul *tan«l when Id L

rey for Attorney (.onerai swooped I met an old and honoted friend w ho ) The issue is '<|Uarely up to us in 
on Plainview. ¡told me he lived near Mr. Storey and this community, will we submit to the
Sterling spoke at the Granada knew him well. That he was a spoil, continual violation of th»* h'W « f  th«' 
e to a large crowd of nier» and and in thorough accord with that race -abbatti? Or will we demand it* 

voters. He made a very in- track, gumbling. book making part- observance and see that the demand'
A iling -1 a re carried out?

Some people «ay. well who i* violât* 
j ng th.- sabbath day any way'’ Many 

' do not know, l supp«*«, that it is a 
no ! violation of the luw of this «tate for

-I!

ig unii catey talk in explaining . mutial H-»ociation of llallas.
wway be»d issue, plank. Many 

and complimentary remarks 
d on the streets after his 
>d one is impresed with the 
at he made many friends

-rltng is a stalwart,
»1 impresses one with the
he i* a sagui'iou.s busin* ».* 
promise* to carry this much 

(Uulity into the executive olTic - 
•ople o f Texas are willing 
•oil Storey for Attorney Gen- 

lo.îNc a 'V 't  y strong appeal for 
,.rt. ’

* that for one, I was com- 
1 8o«X» by his stat» ment*. I 

«■ ) * ,■ i.i.1 d wa- m»' ■ ip to \
*  I /•*' Bobbitt, th " present in 

I * tot .Jr. Storey connect.1!

£

ton and other towns in Texas. Thu
he wa* a* wet a* the Gulf of Mexico, 
and that h»' had thrown in with tb«
Ferguson outfit, and last but in
wi*e least he had favored ami support- i  grocery «tore t "  sell anything but per 
cd III the legislature that abominable shable stuff, such a* milk. fr « 'h  meat- 

lairtly and ini»|Uitous Wlrtr. hill which ga\«- ■ p. n-hable fruit*, and only certain 
power to less than three dosen men fruits are considered perishable, and
power to say who is u democrat and ..nut n.,i later than 9 o’clock a. m. The 
who shall vote in the primary and who 
shall be allowed to have hi* name on 
the democratic ballot. He, lik»» Clint 
Small, was willing to confer autocra, 
ic power on thirty one men to »lisfrar- 
chise a large majority of their o '« 
constituency in the Panhandle of Tex 
as. Mr. Storey, like Mr Small endor 
si*«I, if he did not participate in th 
vigorous und «catching denunciation
the majority o f the good men ami wo- are not allowed to be «old. Auto *er

- a
ops

¡that md later than 9 o'clock 
selling »»f common griK'eriei 
lation of the law. Butcher 
allowed t»> sell only fresh meat«. Hrug 
s tores are not illewed to sell any thing 
hut medicines under pr«'scription. hut 

I not druggist sundry*. Cold drink 
¡stand* are not allowed to sell any 
¡thing hut ice cream and milk, or milk 

’ drinks, and that with out »yrups.^iop, 
i f  |coke. hr. Pepper, amt all mixed drinks

and for
open on Sunday, there are many more j 
than that who lounge around and for 
one reason and another stay in these 
places of business, who. If they Were 
not open would go to church or stay | 
home wi'h their families.

I am sure it would upset some who j 
use the »lay for profit and some who 
wait until Sunday to make their pur
chase*. and the habitual coke drinker 
would get hi* whistle pretty dry. but 
he would be better off, an»! the seller 
would g»'t it Monday.

You can say what you will, hut ail 
the».' thing* have their hearing on the 
moral* of the community, and no com
munity never profited in the long run 
financially, by immoral practice», to 
,g *  nothing o f the higher value*.

I

!.< I

>ur » 
M>dy

thi* 
omtnur 
on*,! di

hut

3 lb». RED &  WHITE COFFEE $1.19

CRESCENT SWEET MIXED PICKLES, qt. 31c 

CLOROX 19c

1 lb CALUMET BAKING POWDER 27c

BABBITT LYE 2 cans 19c

P & G. SOAP 5 bar* 16-

No 2 1-2 ATGO or T. TUCKER PEACHES 18c

GALLON EGG PLUMS 45c

GALLON GREEN GAGE PLUMS

No. 2 1-2 DELUX PLUMS

BARRELL VANILLA SNAPS
15c package o f .Salad Wafer 
Harrell o f Van'lla Snaps. 
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FREE with

law. and innocent pe» 
a eoi.se«! nencc

They say. it '»  demanded, I a*k b) 
who” I* it the busines- that must 
have the Sunday trade in onier to
live ? Then it should die. 
survive in «ix honest day

pie will suffer a* ¡stand unswervingly and »-ternaily for
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IN LOW COST, TROUBLE FREE MILEAGE

C » 0 » > f E A i
Lifetime Guaranteed

Pathfinder
Superior to many maker»’ higbe»t priced tire»— value» ponible 

because Goodyear builds nearly TWICE as many tire» at any 

other company. Fresh stock, all firsts.

FULL OVERSIZE BALLOONS
4.40x21 (29x4.40) $5.55
4.50x20 (29x4.50) $6.30
4.50x21 (30x4.50) $6 35
4.75x19 (28x4.75) $7.55
5.25x21 (31x5.25) $9.75
5.00x21 (33x6.00) $12.90

BIG OVERSIZE CORDS

Now. a thuu^am 
that pr«spt’r an*

> fur more ptibiUntiil r«-a 
of thou«1 who tari) 

un th« ir ub«invM illrirally.
Thrrc r r r  mrvrral wayi tu prvurt* &

<ahhath ohaerxrd town ami commun 
it y. The rtn*t and ihr bc»t way, i« fut 
every body to have enough ri spe» t for ¡daisie» added to the » 
the day not to violate it This ha < **„,n A tain ts.n d 
Iwen the aim and hojH- o f all the ar i«*i to Mrs fa r i M 
t irle* I have w ritten on this subject. ¡»Col e prue, and Mr
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enough reapcct for thr flay and the peurr
law of our land, that we would of our \  delicious refre-hmenta c«iurae «»f 
own aecord regard the law arai the day tuna fish salad, cheese, olives,
with enough respect and appreciation and iced tea was erved to the club 
to observe it a* it should iw It err ¡member*, and th. follow ng gu.--t« 
Lamly doe* look like that a people, al Mondarne* Fay Guthrie. Koseue Sny 
most’ .me hundred penent American, ¡der. Ray Wall, and Ida Martin of 
with the history we have hack of us, . Ilouaton

*  *  *

that i • idiag, whicb spirit baa ao|Mra m n Brava Batertaiaed 
Ii-garrl for (i.*i "T luw. hut would tun "u h  Bridge l ’artj
down the last \i«t»ge o f religion* and Mr*. W. N. Itrown of Im t Worth, 
moral prmci|ial for which our for*', formerly of Ixwkncy, wa* entertained 
father* shell their bl.**l and pur. ha- with a bridge parly at the home o f 
id for u» at *o great a cost, would \|r* j  Vk lime* Monday aftarnisin 
not wantonly and per*i*tantly aid ' from three until si* lee cream and 
the destruction of our »a» red blood wafers were served to the guests, all 
bought inheritance. ¡ former ac»|uainlan»-es of Mrs Brown,

Another m.thod would be, for the 
people to combine then efforts in a 
innerrted organised wav. and demand 
the righteous observance of the law 
Thi« ha* been known to bring about 
splendid results. Thi- method stun i 
late* officer* to do their duty, seeing 
the demand* of the peopli they ai« 
••ncorunged t.i du their duty, feeling 
that they wo 
sH<-ce**.

The last course, would I*' through 
the courts, thi« method, of courne, i 
dep.*mlant largely on the will of the 

!people, und the faithfulness of 
officer* It take* both t 

Rut such o 
ie and every 
to he

, law 
I *e '

• were Meiuiumes Roy Griffith, Actio 
Baker. < m l Mi kdani- 1 H St. wart, 
Kste* \Voodburn. and F Guthrie.

« • •
Mr*. M M Itv ar* F.nterlain*
With Chicken limner 

Mr*. M M Hyar. eiitertameil her 
•guests and her children with a chicken 
¡fry Sunday Those present were Mr. 

uld have the assurance of I» ri.l Mrs Anhui H ym a aim) non, Rob
in. Mr. and Mr* Bitvlor Byar* and 
children, Karlint*. Tommy, and Baylor 
Jr , Mrs. l^fc Wofford and daughter*» 
Opal Irff, Charlie, and Kcyiralc, o f 
Amarillo; Mr. Walter Byars, Mr, Bnh 
Hvara uf Cana («randc. Aria.* and Mrn. 
J W M it «hell and children uf Elk 

Okla.

30x3 1-2 Rrg. Clin. Cord 
32x4 S. S. Cord 
32x4 1-2 S. C. Cord 
30x5 Heavy Duty 
32x6 Heavy Duty

$1.89 
$9.35 

$13.10 
$19 45 
$34.10

SPEEDWAYS
30x3 1-2 Reg. Clin 
4.40x21 S. S. 
4.50x20 S. S. 
4.50x21 S. S.

$387
$4.73
$5.25
$5.35

Ozark Filling Station
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

C O M E  I N !
We ll demonstrate to you why Good
year Tires are so superior.

the
nforce the 

ght not t»> bave t.» 
fine hop«* it w ill not

lone, and it will not. un I • • •
les* thn-.- wh<» are violating the law ] Harris* raw ford 
refuse to regard it as their duty as At th* Methodist pa 
riUscn; to abide by the lave under ^morning at 1* >*lt) Mr. 
which we all have all the rights that j^ ,  „ „ j  viary
are gviaranteed t<» u* by our state ant! ¡united in marnag» 
nati«n. I feel that I have *l.»ne t Stephen-- perf.irnnng the ceremony, 
dutv in bringing thi* matter to the | The*« two splendid young peopio 
sttention of the people, so far a* go of prominent families in this

ommunty, and are well and favorably

Minage Monday 
higene F. Har
ra w" ford weit} 

Ktv. J. K.
thi

ling in the press is concerned. It ts 
¡time for others to fall in line and help 
‘ in th,* fight. 1 am not saving I wrill 
not wr ite any more. I may if occasion 
demand*.

No one so far has tried to defend 
¡the sabbath desecration, I think for 
¡the very good reason, that it i* de 
i fen seles« Neither do 1 want to be 
j understood as giving up the fight for 
¡moral reform, this I never.expect J 
do. I stwnd ready to join in any cru
sade that will help to bring about the 
desired result*.

I i t  he always kept in mind, 1

known by *|t They left immediate 
ly after the marriage ceremony to 
spend their bridal tour at Carlsbad 
Cavern Everyone wishes for them 
great happiness in their wedded life 
togel her.

*  •  *

Mr. ami Mr*. R. C. McGilvary spent 
Sunday in Littlefield. They were ac
companied home by Mr* McGilvary’» 
aunt, Mrs. Key*, who will visit w i‘ b 
them.

Mr*. Olan Ruling returned Sunday 
from a ten-day viait in Adrain.

1
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J A C O B S ’ J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E  S AL E
Every Item In The S: ore Reduced

i

Did you see our four page circular" Even IT could not carry anything like all o f the items that we have drastically cut for this sale. Our Sale Prices are genuine 
reductions from our regular low prices on the quality merchandise that we always offer you. They represent a substantial saving to you in every instance. 

Remember “Satisfaction Guaranteed” is always our policy. Our Sales Force will welcome you and serve you with pleasure.

JULY SALE OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS
EVERY SUIT IN THE HOUSE REDUCED 

20* < OR MORE

PANAMAS. MOHAIRS. TROPICALS. AND  

LIGHT WEIGHT WORSTEDS
In light and dark »hade*, with one and two pair trouser*, reduced

1-3 OFF REGULAR PRICE 

LADIES LEATHERETTE HOUSE SHOES
Black and color*, with and without heels. Per pair—

89c
36 INCH PERCALE PRINTS

in attractive pattern». Nice tor house dresses. Per yard —

12c

IMPERIAL CHAMBRAY AND GINGHAM
in check* and »olid colors. Per yard—

19c
LADIES LACE TRIMMED RAYON STEP-INS

in peach, nile and pink. Each

49c
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES

In 3 Big Groups, at only

$3.00, $5.00 and S7.85
Which were $«',..'t5, 410.85 and $12.50. Solid «hades and printed 

design*, in Hat crepe«, georgettes, chiffons, pique*, etc. Sues and 
styles for all.

OTHER RACKS AT—

$9.00 and $12.90
Which were $16.35.

Jacobs’ Dep’t. Store
Plninripm Tp  rns

ASSORTMENT OF SILK MATERIAL
including taffeta, moire, natin. georgette, etc. Values up to $2.85. 
Per yard -

98c
LADIES RAYON HOSE

33c
LADIES GUARANTEED ALL SILK FULL 

FASHIONED HOSE

79c and 89c
IRON CLAD AND IRIS HOSE

$138 and $1.69
Ladies Non-cling Slips, and Hand Embroidered 

Nainsook Gowns, each—

42c \

LONE STAR

July 22— Rev. Hill of near 
view preached at the Sterley 
dint church Sunday morning 

Mr Robert Smith Jr., and Mr

M r
Howell, of

chita Palls. Texas, are visiting their 
uncle. .Mr. Bert Bobbitt, this week. 

Plain-] Bob Reeve* and family visited 
Metho Reeves' sister. Mrs. B. A 

jPlainview. Saturday.
-------------- Price Claude W illiamson and family o f

Scott made a trip to Austin last week Silverton visited Mr. Bert Bobbitt and
family Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. McLeod visited Mr* 
i McLeod's parent*, Mr. and Mr*. II S 
¡Calahan, Sunday.

The medicine show in Sterley last 
I week was well alcnded by the people 
I of this community.

CEDAR

Master W' B and Blihe l.yle o< W i

v w w w v w v v w v w i w y % w
V A V .V .V .V .V W .W .V .V .V ." *

in the interest of the Sterley school 
Mr. ami Mr*. J. M Carthel and lit

tle son. Billy Ray. are visiting Mrs 
Carthel’* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Black 
burn of Comanche, Ok la

Mr. and Mr*. Oliver Savage and 
children are visiting in Colorado.

Mrs. Lemaster spent the week end 
in Amarillo.

Mr. ami Mr*. L. T. Bourland and
family spent from Saturday until Sun “  ~  , „
day afternoon with Mr and Mr, J. I .  ™ The drouth still continue.
Crum ami family of Canyon, and Sua *• “ »•» vicinity in n* g r>P How
day night with Mr. and Mr. Scott • » .  »hi* morning clouded sky gives 
Crum and family of near Dimmitt | »  ■ >•*“ * ewnwagemen that we 

Mr and Mrs Robe Yeton of Ollon might get rain 
\ isited Mr. ami Mr* Robert Smith Jr .| Mr Mynck and fam.-y were Sunday 
•mi Bill Johnston. Sunday ot Mr. ami Mr,. B.-hop W ,g.

Mr Edgar Stovall of Haskell visit- gington 
o.l his brother. 18« Stovall, th.. paat Mr Mud thllarJ ami family am! Mr 

. Le Roy Low  and fairi.y o! I hilJres*
were week-end visitors here

Rev W illiams i. conducting a reviv
al meeting at the Baptist church this 
week

Frank Taylor ,nal- a business trip 
to IVeaf Smith county lad rhur*day. 
lie wa* art-«mpanic | |.) hi* mother 
anil little brother sn.l sister, J Jinor 
ami Grace Mr*, I'avlor visited with 
her brother» and tamilie*. lack and 
Hugh Fortenlverrv They iwturtwd 
Sunday Mr* Ta y»ur ratm* horn • Mck 
«ml Kai bern c«»nfin$* i L» hrr

Rev Guy Shields of Amar-llo w is 
i here the latter part of the week ami 
.was accompanied home bv hi* mother, 
j who has been here for some time visit
ing with her daughter, Mr*. K. C. iMir- 

j ham tattle Euta Mar amt i auline 
I Fortenberry also returned with him 
and remained over the week-end. le- 

I turning Monday
Among the guest* of Mr and Mrs. 

J C. Fortenberry- Sunday were: Mr*.
I Ama Spillman and sons of Rock « ’reek. 
¡Mr. ami Mr* K. C. Durham. Mr K. I 
I Durham and family, and his mother, 
’ Mattie and Agnes Taylor.

J |1 Seay ami family wer- visiting 
¡with Mr and Mrs Carl Lemon*. Sun 
day.

M II. Taylor and Ira True o f the 
hraks-s made a business trip to Floy 
dada, Tuesday.

day on business.

I
L0CKNEY

S IS  T H E A T R E
ALL TALKING PROGRAM

W F.F.h BEGINNING

SUNDAY. JULY 27
TALK ING P IT T I HFS 

BEST
AT THFTIR

Regular Admission 15< and 50e

Sunday Matinee. Mon
day and Tuesday

NANCY CARROLL 
— IN -

"The Devil s Holiday’
SCREEN SONG AND TA LK  4R- 

Tt »ON

Wednesday arul Thursday—
ZANE GREY'S

“ The Border Legion
STARRING RICHARD AHLEN. FAY

W RAY. JACK HOLT, AND
EUGENE PALLETTE

SCREEN SONG "P U T  ON Y O l’ R
OLD GREY BONNET"

TALK AR TO N MARRIAGE
\«a>K '

Friday and Saturday—
S A LLY  O 'N E IL  AND V NOTABLE 

CAST 
- I N  -

“Kathleen Mavourneen"
COMEDY—"BROTHER FOR SALE "

SUNDAY M ATINE E  I  P. M. 
SATURD AY M A T IN S *  *9 0  P M.

e v e n in g  s h o w  i  m

• . ^ W A V W S W / A V A V A ' . V . 1
V A S V i V i V . V i W A W W W A W

PROVIDENCE

July 21 The party at Mr Walter 
L is r  i wa* well attended Saturday 
night and everyone reported an enjoy
able time

Mi»« (¿ertriub June* o f Abernathy 
is visiting her sister, Mr*. Harold 
M' l.aughlm

Robert ami Mahle \ iegle and friends 
from Plain» tew went to Claude, cross
ing pirn K in g  Sunday.

Bill and Roy Bennett. Chester and 
Floyd Fostei. ami iKster t after left 
Thursday for Colorado, where they 
will visit for a while

v: I v I’-- nn. ti A it<
Mr Bennett s s ister .  Mr* W alter Mar 
tin. near Ruck Creek. Thursday'.

Mr ami Mr*. Bird McPeak and chil
dren. Mildred and L  G . of Floydada 
visited Mr ami Mrs. Jonah McPeak 
Friday

Mr ami Mrs. T. I Bennett spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mr*. Ophie 
Bennett.

Mr and Mr* Walter Lowe. Gertrude 
Shneder ami Freda Shrauder viaited 
Lucile Thompson Sunday

Mis* Loi* Williamson. Mrs. Harold 
Mrljiughlm. ami Mrs. Roy Borum mot 
.»red down.to Dougherty Monday.

Mr*. Harold McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Joe McPeak were in l-Orkney Thura

SAND HILL

July 21 Rev Host of Floydada 
started a protracted meeting at this 
place Sunday July 20.

W e are needing rain badly on our
row crops.

The people are breaking their lund 
for unother wheat crop

W B Jones of Dougherty spent 
Sunday evening in this community.

Miss Matilene Morton o f Forreston, 
Texas, is visiting her cousin, M , »  Ivx 
Morton.

Mr, and Mr*. J. I ’ . Hobdy. Mr. and 
Mr-. I. E. Roberts visiter Mr B. It. 
Phillips of the Lone Star community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr R.»bert Weems and family took 
Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Cates.

Mr and Mr*. B. W Stockton and 
daughter, Fay, of Altus, Okla, ate 
here visiting Mr Stockton’s sister. 
Mrs. C L. Bradford.

Grandmother Tinmn is very low at 
her daughter's home. Mrs. T. M. Good 
man. All the children are at her bed 
side They are A. E. Tinmn and fain 
ily of Portales, N. M . R M Tinmn of 
Alvin. Texas. Mr*. W. A. Rice of Es- 
trlene, G II and W\ H Tinmn and 
families of Floydada

Mable Robert* spent Sunday even
ing with Oleta Standifer.

Myrtle Bradford is visiting in Plain- 
view this week.

Mr. and Mrs. (Mho Musgraves ami 
little daughter of near Floydada spent 
Sunday with Mr. Musgraves' brother 
•ml family. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mu, 
grave

Mr Truitt Hobdy of OTH>nn«*ll 
spent last week with hi* brothre, J. U. 
Hobdy.

ami vegetables shipped during th« 
present season and the total value of 
the crop* is now raised fiom the esti
mated $ I8.IHHI.000 to $22,000,000 and 
possibly $24.000.000. . . I f  you think
Texas farmers and truck men aren't 
doing their bit, just look into the fig 
ures!

• • •
Ami industrial developments, too! 

The new $1MI,000 Swift milk and 
poultry plant at Taylor was opened 
with hundred* of visitors attending 
the formal ceremonise. Ix-hrack-Fer
guson's $.(00.000 dairy product* plant 
at \Yi> hits Falls w as another formal 
Mlx-ning held recently, as wa* the new 
$70.000 Spear* plant at Beaumont. . .

Congress has provided $90,000 addi
tion for completing the helium gas 
plant at Amarillo. . . New 24-ton ice 
plant o f Central Power & Light at 
Kaymondville was ready for the open
ing o f the season.

• • •
Mount Pleasant celebrated in June 

opening of its new $2(H),tMtil milk plant 
and an t-cho o f its establishment and 
the high interest in Titus county in 
dairying is heard in the statement that 
f«t-d crop acreage in that county this 
year has been incr«-ased approximate
ly M0 per cent. . . .Mis* Vivian Ellis, 
Smith county girl, won third place in 
the farm club girls’ contest for the 
State. She showed $408 «5 profit on

¡250 hens in one year. . . OtH 
'o f  Smith civunty are doing t̂
I shown by the profit o f 24c 
hen sis ured by ten women ni 
the Hume Demonstration Cl 1 

• • •
Cameron rounty farmers 

that land planted to row- 
riched. J. C. Macomb plant«' 
potato«» on two fields, on«* oL 
had been plant«*«! the year b«l 
j«*a* a-
land yielded 16T bushel^, the ct?. 
land 125 bushles to th«v acre. Ditto 
A. Sanford who found th#t the 
acres previously planted^ 
brought $.'145 mor«* that) 
acres inculding the ret.

KNOW TEXAS
! a  vara is probably the largest 

shrimp market in the world, laist 
year it shipped out 2.500.000 poumis
«>r enough to make 25,000.000 cocktails 

• • •
Texas has enough bituminous coal 

underlying it* territory to supply ten 
million tons a year for 900 years, ac
cording to the Texas University Bu
reau of Economic Geology- This •* 
exclusive of the estimate«! 20 billion 
tons of lignite under the Texas soil.

• • •
June building figure* for Texas 

were more than twice the total fori 
June last year f2H.«*.»2.200 aguinst 
$1.1.822.000

• •
El Paso had the first cottonseed hull 

green» (go lfI in the hi.*U>ry of that! 
ancient game. Many golf course* in ’ 
other parts of the United States 
where dry climate and wind conditions 
make sandgreen «iifficult to maintain j 
are using the El Paso invention

H E LPIN G  TO Bl IM » I I \ VS

Cooke rounty farmer* have planted 
387,000 sweet potato “ slips" as an 
earnest of their desire to provide the 
crop for a potato curing plant . . . . I 
Gregg county farmer* are expecting a 
return of $110.000 from 1.075 acres of 
cucumber*. The Longview pickling 
plant has begun seasonal operations. . 
Three-fourths of an acre of Irish po- 
tatoea brought to W M Bailey o f } 
Liberty a return at the rale «»f more ’ 
than $900 an acre With twelve row»! 
left In the ground and also a large 
supply reserved for home use he sold ! 
X.OOO pounds at 2 1-4c a p«vun«t. . The 
(¿»wer Rio Grnnde Valley smashed all i 

records with 28,743 «-arloikle o f fruit 1

Electricity
Is Becoming Fashionable...

\

says the editor of an important English trade journal 

with regard to its use in his country.

“ One finds gas offices and show rooms lighted 

electrically in America; here it would he amazing,” 

he writes.

Electric light and power in the home, the office, 

the store, the factory and on the street has become so 

much a part o f our daily lives that we can hardly un

dersand this point o f view. W e no longer think of 

applying the word “ fashionable”  to ‘t. Electric -ser

vice for both light and power is within the reat^i o f 

everyone in America.

We can no more imagine a gas office and show 

room lighted with gas than can we imagine a great 

refinery lighted with oil lamps or a modern home 

lighted with tallow candles.

Texas Utilities Co.
Your Electric Servant

j 1 ih  -  /

I
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